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EGYPT.lAN 
Southern Illi'YJ-is University 
Volume SO 
• _C~rbo"..Joi~ •. "!;.n '!. ~ s 
Frida y. Hov. 8. 1968 
/ 
SIU 'construction 
bids requisftioned ' 
for ~ two 
has request ed 
of r evenue bonds t o 
t lon project s on tbe 
campuses. ~ 
ampu~es 
bids on S14. 3 mi ll ion wo rt h 
f inance t wO major constTUc-
Ca r bondale and Edwa rds ville 
At Cnbond"Le . plans have been made fo r the ex-
pans ion of the n lve r sIt y Cente r to incl ude com-
pler lon of the uppe r fl OO TS and a ne w south e ntrance 
to the bun dlng. . 
On the EdwardsvlU..!' c ampu s. plans have been made 
for the firs t phase of a s tudent housing project to 
Incfude 248 apartments. . 
The Unive rsity Cente r e xpans ion project will provide 
student office and meeting room s and mu s ic and /'"1, reading room 8. 
Other major Items in the Cente r e xpansion are 
e nlarging . the student cafeteria to about double ' Its 
present size , adding a 3OO-seat auditorium, adding 
vending machines. and Increasing washroom and cloak-
room facllJtles. 
Escalaton will be- built at both ends of the building. 
The ne w apartments at the Edwa rdsville campu _ ill 
Inc lude 20 two-bedroom units and 48 three-bedroom 
un!Js. L 
The t()(al COSt of the UlJlve rSlty Cente r project Is 
SIO, 108,09O. The total cost Includes .furnlture and 
mobile eqUipment, $800,000; architectural and enginee r-
Ing fees, $415~000 and legal, administration and othe r 
fees, $61,000. 
total cost for the student housing project at 
ardsvUle Is 54,7.1,000. A construction contract , 
has been awarded for $4,290,000. Furnishings and fees 
will require additional costs. 
Tohe University Cente r construction s hould s ta n 
Ni::~ea~a8 no 
Parents of t1:te Day 
T he Pa r ent s o f [he Day , 
M r. and Mrs: Da le Hussong 
(above) and M r. and ~'1r s . 
. Rlcha rd lIolt (l eft ), will be 
hono r ed dur ing h. rftlm e o f 
the SIU-No rthern Mic higan 
footbal l ga me he re Saturd ay . 
The Hu ssongs of liI o rl s sant, 
M o. , have two daughtc r s , Su-
s a n and L inda, a t SIU. Su-
san is a sopho mo r e majo r ing 
In Interio r des ign and Linda 
is 3 Ju nio r majo r ing In m at h. 
T he Holt s . who l ive in Cen-
t r-a Ji 3, have t wo Ronfi , J ohn 
and Cha rl c5 , . anentling Sit . 
J ohn is a s enio,r ma jo r ing In 
accou nt ing :md Ch~ is a 
se n l o r major ing in gove rn-
ment. ( 
~ ',.-J 
Silve r bowl s wlU_J)c pn:-
scnted [9-tile P a r ent s o f the 
Day and' they will s it wi th 
P r esident Dclyte Morri s dur-
Ing the football ga me . which 
st a rt s at 1:30 p. m. In Mc -
t\ nd re w Stadium. 
Reese to list ' candidates 
of Student Senate race 
Bl ' "'a,Yne ~'arkham couming. R esul ts , howeve r, We n : r e lea sed 
late r than u ~de r the for mer mc-thod . 
Names of cand idat e s seeki ng St ude m Se na te o n A a ~~ta lW i~~ ?nv~~~:~c a ~ta~~n: ~ ~l ~Sl~~~~~ 
::: ~ ~a~l~ ~:t~re~~i~Y'!e:~~~t~O~~~~lseno~( ~ c xcep( Sma ll Gr oup Ho using a nd east Side 
cha nge in the fili ng de ad Une . non-dorm ar e as. 
Pr e vio us ly, the de adli ne had bee n last Po lli ng booth locations approved by th\.' 
Monda y but bec ause of a mixup in announc - Senat e a r c Home Econo mics Build ir)g , LJ -
i n~ he deadli n\..' il was C'hatlged to 5 p.m. br ar y mai n c m r ance . Wha m bn: l:l.e wa ) plans Thursda )!. Spe nce r Reese , e lections com- T rue blood Hall (Uniye r s ty P~k) ' Gr inne ll 
• Ha ll (Brush Towe r s ), Le nt z 11 I (T hompson 
m issio ne r , sa id he would have the li st of P oim ). Roo m H Unive r sity Ce ler. ·Ur.lver-
for IVietnam mission 
KE Y BISCAYNE, F la. (AP) 
- Pr esident -e lect Rlchud M. 
Nixon rule d out Thursday a 
m ission to South Vie mam-
unless Pr e si d e nt Johnson 
" s uggests It would be helpful 
In furthering the negotiations 
towa rd peace ." 
G", Bode 
0 .. ..,. Tea ...... alpeo! 
L.~ .. vlalU.C ,.,...re .... r ; 
Milieeaao&a la _laC -OIl 
1lIIIoen, _ " 8I1l _ .. 'I 
~ __ .. H .. CM 
a ..... w.uac •. 
... 
Nixon's c hi e f . s pokes man 
r e layed tha l ..re s ponse to an 
invit ation from South Viet-
name se Pre sident Nguye n Van 
Thle u. Aide jlonald ·L . Z le g-
Ie r s aid Nixon now has no 
plans fo r any fo re ign t r ave l 
before hi s Inauguration ne xt 
Jan. 20. 
Nixon, the Re publica n who 
won tbe White House Tuesday, 
s pent the day cOnferring with 
advisers and r e laxing on the 
lawn qf a r e me d r eson home , 
.,clad In blue s port .s hlrt and 
black bermuda s hor ts . 
He pl a n ne d [0 r e ma i n 
through Sunday In Ke y' Bis -
cayne, his vacat ion retreat 
e ight yea r s ago In preside nt -
ial ~(eat , befor e r e tur ning to 
his ~ew Yo r k he adquarte r s ~o 
begin the task of aS$e mbfing 
a new admini str a t Ion. . I 
Zie gler s aid Nixon will not 
name a nyone to his cabinet 
before Dec . 5. hMr .. Ni xon 
feels that, wJth the curre nt 
unres t In thecountrY,he wanls 
t o ..sully a~""s6 the s ltuarlon 
and thai lie wants to se le c t 
tbe bes t l people avail able ," 
Ziegler sa id. 
ca ndidate s so meti me dur ms the weekend . sit y Cit y dining ha ll and VTI. 
The pr ocess of draWIng up ballot s, alread y The Se na te dIst r icts and num be r of va -
affecte d by the decision to use the hand- ca ncies 10 be fill ed a r~ WI: St side dorm 
COUTll-ed var ie ty instead of ,the data processi ng ( 2). West Si de non- dorm ( I ) , east Side dorm 
s yste m, ha s a lso c aused some proble m s. (3 ) , co m mut e r ( 2 ). Thompsun Poi nt (1) , 
A represe nt at ive fr om Da ta Process ing '£rus h To we r s (3 ) and Unive r sit y Park ( 2) . 
appeared a t We dnesda y's Stude nt Se na te In the past the ear ly de adline (pr f lUng 
meeti ng to r eques t tha t . a Se nate comm ince pc rm itted names of ca ndida tes to be made 
look. i nto the pro ble ms of e mploying the e Jec- pub lic we ll in adva nce of the e lect io n. 
Ironic counting system . Pe titions for the Se nale sea t r aces we r e 
,DUftcull y arose during the Homecoming made available th r ee weeks in advance of the 
e lect ion tWo weeks a~lthe ballots e lec t ion dale as ame nded 10 e lect io n rules 
we r e tra nsfe r red to IB , car~to fac il ita te last spr ing. , 
Si·dewalk constructipn-.-underway 
By John Dorbln Presentl y, no ma jor p{ob-
\ te rns, olhe r than thera,in, have 
Wil liam Schwegman, dlrec- arisen to Inhlbil [he work of 
tor of Carbondale ' s Public the lO-man job • . 
Wo:z;:ks D e-p ar tm ent , sa id , The dec ision , to begin con-
Thursda y; the cons truction' of s truction of te mporary side -
te mporary Sidewalks a long walk s a long Wa ll Str eet foI-
Wall Srr e e t is underway and lowe d a r ecem aUIO accide m 
s hould be comple ted by the e nd in which two SIU stude nts wer e 
of Nove mber, weathe r . per- injured. Laler Schwegman and 
mlttlng. Cit y M a nager- C . Will ia m 
"We hope lO get the side - Norman ~ponc~ thal because 
w3 lk~ laid down by the e nd of of the accide nt temporary 
th i ~ month, if the r a in s tops 8idcw~lks ' w 0 u J d be con-
and no other m.3 r prob- struc(ed a long WallStr~elim­
le ms arise ," Sch .. egmnn8a id ~ mediale ly • • 
Rarn in the pas t week ha s . The tt y counc il who l,,' -
s lowed up,..,rk on lhc projcci. h~a rt esU)' s Ullpon"'d Ihe;lCJion 
take n by Sc hweg man and Nor-
man. 
At the counc U mc .... ling No r -
ma n anno unced that SIU had 
pledged $4,000 'to the s ld,'-
walk cons t ructio n alon Wall 
Street b e tw e e n Freem 3n 
Street a nd Par~ Street . 
Ea rlier thi s yea r SIU had 
pledged $6,000 ' to t h~ Car-
bondale township fo r road im-
prove me nt s alo ng Wa ll Srr t~et , 
sout h of Park Sr r e el. a nd a lso 
on Park Streel ilself. 
S<!hwegma n said Ihat Ih ,,~ 
$6.000 pled!! .. w,?uld h<> . dd .. d 1('--.. _1. 
r' 
. / 
."A'ppIi('~tioD deadline 'set -
Senate :~hanges tra~el fund' pol~cy 
. (", ' 
t::Jrl~ c>"'rx' ndilu TC' o f 5(u-
d"-~11l SenJI \,' I r:1v\.' l funds ro 
IJrg,J l1lrL31 illns Ihis quarter has 
r~su1 ~\' d i n - .J polky .... hange . 
Language exam8 . 
. 8~f f~r Satl:lrday 
Th e Gr 3duate Qualif)'ing 
£: '\ 3 m -iQ..2 t i on_ (or- for elgn 
l'angu3ges will be given f rom 
In 3 .01. , ro noon SaturdaY In 
Wheele r i13li. ' 
C r .lduate s tu den t s quaH-
frln~ fo r Ph.Do' s will t ak e 
r hoei r t es t in (he langU age 
l abo r ato r y in r ITe basement o f 
Whee le r ' Hall, wi th m asrc r"'s 
c a n did a [ e s schedul ed (o r 
Room 207. 
Orthillein, SID engiJree{; 
10 !live Iflik in A lnba~ 
,\n It \'n ':l oCI,.' r h.Js· txh:n 
JO \ HI..J~, I r· t !) l:", .l 5cm'nllt: 
Fnd.l Y 3[ th~ l ' niyc r"sl t-y o f 
\ I.sh.lma lfunt s\' 111 c3 mpu~flrI 
a nh·t hl,d he h.J s devel o ped for 
desc r ibing and p r ed i ct i ng fail-
u r C1i o f solid stru ct ures . 
~1I13m C" Onhweln, afi -
Roc l ,\t €' prn fesso r at sru 's 
Sc hoo) of T cc hn(> logy . "" ys hi s 
meJ.hod should m ake e,aslertbc ' 
• . d . gn nf canhqu ak ~ - proof 
buil d l" 6 , s afe r automobil e s 
.. and airc raft , o r any struCtures 
which mu st ur¥le r s;!;o extre me 
srrf>sse s . 
Opereiic perJormarice. 
.et Sunday W Shryock I 
T he D(.~:;.rn,\'nt o f Mus ic 
will p res nr t he SIU Ope r a 
Wor kshop a[ -I p. m . Sur1'day 
in Sh r yoc k Aud itorium: Ma r-
jo r ie Lawrence will direct 
the prog r am . 
The pr ogram consist-'S of 
selections fro m Mo'za n, Pon-
ch i,el'ti and M eyc r bee r and 3 
onC- Jc t oper a wr'l~ten by S~m­
uel B.3 r be r • . 
The . ope r a, " A"" Hand of 
Bridge," wU l feature Albe n 
~ Hapke , June Le vaco, Wil l iam 
,Wallt s and Barbar a Wright. 
Show for pare.,. 'out' 
The Pa r ents:, Day "M us i-
cal Sh~" scheduled fo~ p.m. 
Saturday In Mudel y Audi-
torium has been ane-e lle<!. 
Daily ' EgYrPtian 
l'1.Ibll. r.;. d In lhe' Ilo: ,_rI ITW!M of Jourmlhun 
rw.,. throulh Sa lurdafrlil'<itghol.lt tht-
"'choul ~al. r .. eo.' pc du rl", Univ~rnc.r vau -
(Ion po.-rlbcb. t umlnall (>f1 "",-d' III. litf k ll i l 
holiday' by 5uuH.-:-rn ltl lool J; l fn IYC N:Jf" Clr-
bondak, IIUnol to , 02901, o;.econdd.Ifi Pi' . II,C 
pa id II Q r bt...ooc1JLt- , Ill1nol" . t>2QOI. " 
"uIICI",. CJl (he t. IlYIIl 'aII IfC .he. t lpori -
1I1!)111Iy 01 , ..... c dilo r ll. at(>~nlll pub-
Ihotllt'd hen- 4u not nrg.·.urlly ",fl ee. l ilt' 
o pinion (.III I'" adm lnl lllt .. lon o r In) dCpen 
m.'mu!IIll' Unln:r ll ll )'. 
Fdllo nll ~ liull lnt."tl il oIlICC'. locll t' d In 
llundltl, T - 41j, FII,uJ ullia r n o. ltd R . 
Ion,. Tr lcphoflt' 4S3- 1)S4 . 
Slucknl _ a 1it1olH: " flUl l).w;.h. Mir y l...t:J!.I 
Manru"fl , AI Mlnnite. Mlty Fn"..,r. John 
Du..-tlln, Wly"" lo4",t"', .. m, Norn. Junel. NI-
I~n Jone • • Uarbilortl J...ec:bena. o._ Pa le rmo, 
D&JI Vil n Ani. UTe", ,·bcll*. Hid li arOc r, 
Ina: Ilene""r. [kan Rebufonnl. PhoItlI-
rI~n: natt) ""lIl'r, Mi~.F Vo Uln. oa ... ., 
LurQn. HiI";n.a. II Vldand • • 
Gr ou.ps reQu~sl ing funds gr....oups planning trips next 
have unrtl T uesday to mak.e - Quarter should 'submit their 
applkation for fall Quarter applications- during the first 
I rips: afl e r which no further t WO weeks of that Quarter. 
r equests will be a llowed"umil - The deci sion affects a}} 
next quarte r . ca mpus organizations ~igib }e 
Da I e Boatright, Finance 10 r ecei ve trave l funds • 
C 'ommittee chairman, an-
nDunl:ed t h e/ reCent po licy 
change at Wednesday's Senate 
sessioQ... whe re he r elX'rted 
one - third o f the trave l funds 
have fl lready been spent . 
I n an effort to ensure ade -
quate m oney for winter and 
spru1"g Quarte r a c -t i v i tie s . 
Bqal right funher ruled thai 
Alcoholum group 
meeu 'here. toda 
Th/.o Illi nois Aliso.: i n un 
AJc(Jholl :-- Ol 1:-:; 1l11 ·I,:l if~ ,.. t !' r. m l j 
J . m . it) ..t p . m ll1d'l~ In I{J I I-
1'1111 C , I lnl'\'I' r :-;ll\ Ct.:I11,)' " 
I hl' .il lI 'llIpl ... 0:-' I ll l l1l -
vclu p m f! nt u:3 ch .. : r s ' ;!.ul d" 
fnr t.. lcm '~ ntar . l·du ... ~J11 ()n p r fJ -
gr am ., In lh\.' pu hllL SLho(ll:-. . 
1 hI..' spe ak ' r s In: W I]Ii ",m 
Beck ' r Jr-. o f the JHi ntu s DI -
VI S i o n 0 1 Ak oho lll; m a nd 
fh om3£ J .tn.:;way ami L~nford 
Keyes , bot h C'f the Depan men! 







901 South illinois 
10"': to 12 miJnip/tt 
THE Cellar DOES 
50 Here', Your Invitotion 
Enjoy Sound~ By 
THE Bitter Lemon 
. FRI. AND SAT. 9:00 to 1:00 
~E~~~aU~llU9~ 
Iitt h= Q SPECIAL LA SHOW! "",111£"& ~~I. and SAT> • PII.451-1115 _ 11 _30 P.M. 






~l:L S!:HS S1.25 ... ~ ........... • 
PARENTS: , 
BECAUSE Of CERTAIN 
REVEALING SCENES 
., .WE SUGGEST YOU 
SEE "HELGA" FIRST!!! 
FOR THE ,FIRST TIPf.4lE ON 
THE AMERICAN SCREEN: 
you will see the actuaIlIIOIIIeIIt of cooception 
... the complete birth of a baby 
. .. the intimate story of a ya.g girt_ 
R-UTH GASSMANN ERiCH F. B£ND£R flrrERwI N BURCIK 8 
-----~­TRUE! STARTLING!! 
A fACTS-Of-LIfE fEATURETTE 
on the mysteries 01 reproclu~! 
"PLAflET 0 F LI FE" 







A UNfV[RS M PIC ' URI 
ALSO 
3r8 Hit Fri. - Sat. 
* RIVIERA ,,' . -,:. 
Hou ... lIis~ 
)jkl.~ • ... 
Gate. Open at 6:30 
S"ow Storts at 7 :00 
FRIDAYeSATURDAYeSUHDAY 
3'" F_re Fri - S. "HOW TO STUFF" .. LD 
' - . 
( 
I~ 




"e.Jceu' adil7iii,. luied 
" Orchestra! :p~rforms 
Communito/;' Gonce":- Wa s h- Chemistry Departme n~ Fa - a.m. -5 p.m. , Shryock Aurt -
tonight 
i ngton tJationa l Symphony culty mee ting . .. Ass ignment (orjum. 
Orcbes{r'). 8 p.m. today: ~ [he Phys ica l Scie nces 'loung Adve ntures: .. Zot ' ... · 
Shryock Audito r ium. Building . :' Dr. R. i . Arno ld, 2 p.m .• FurT . Audito rium. 
p ublic Lec£ure; George W. spe ake r, 4 - 6 p. m ,,,-Parkin - Counse ling and Te~ lin g- Ce n-
Be adle , r e tiring Chance J- s on 205. ' l e T: La w school admi s -
lor o( Unive r s ity of Chi - C i.ne m J C lafs ics: "E xperi - s ion res t; -8 a .m. -5 p. m. , 
cagc, speake r , 8:1 5 p.m., m\! nt al progra ms ".four e x - Davi s Audito rium. 
Unive r si ty Ceme r Ba llroo m pe rime nra l film s , 8 p.m. , Wo~en ·.s rec rea{!?" Asso~'i a -
B~ .0a}' l ~ Audtrori um. l i on : Com JX! {i~ SWIm 
Phi De lta Kappa: Dinne r - M ov ie ' Hour : " Cas ino Ho- meet , H :l .m . - 12 nQQn. Uni -
meet.ing l adtes night, ya le , " 7:30 and 10: :\0 p. m., ve r s i ty Schoo l Poo l. ' 
" Trend s In E lementa ry Furr A u d i l o r i u m , s lX'n - 50urhern Repenor y Da "'fe 
T e ac h e r P r eparaliQn," sor ed by A meri canMarkel - Com pa ny: Show : ' · An l.Even-
- F r ed Sloan, speake r, 6 :30 ing Associa tion . ~ ... , i ng of I mprovi sa tion, " 8 
p. m., Univ'c rshy Cente r Student Christian FDund3(ion: p.m., SOUl hern Dance Stu -
Ballroom A. ' Admis,ton P Iiye·ho - d r am a c ntc n aln - die, T'-36 , adm issi on free . 
53.25 e ach. . C hi ps a nd Sa ndwi ch T.hea- Ca m p Breckinrldge: Buffe t 
C r ab- Or chard Kenne r C lub: tcr . "Tht: Chai r s," by F. u- luncheon, 11 :30 a.m " Uni -
Dog obedience ' l asses , 7- gene l oncl-'co , 12 noon,.. 91 :1 ve r sfty Cl!nte r West Bank 
9 : \0 p,m., Ag ri culture . S. Ill inu i Ji: . P r i ce , ) .50. Hoo m . 
A r enJ . ", Slude~t Ch~iS n Foundati on : lI i :Hori ca l c.;fJc i e l ~' Wo rk shup : 
Ps ycho logy l:»pan ment : Co l P s),c h u- ,a m a ente rtain , L unchL'nn, 12 n(Jon , l)n lvl' r -
loq uim, IX. l"hom as mem , ma ix domt..' dc r o,-;s . lt y Center H~ na l sli3 nce 
Milch ' 11 . !iJX:h ~c r, 4 p.m . , from Homl..· Pc . Butl dm(l" Roo m. 
M u rri e; Lll}r ,ny Auf iwrium 9U5~ . Jlll nuJl-i . Mu~h..' m t.;Tudl..·nr (i r ani/J fi un ' 
and I ,Ql,.lngc . ~t..;nC h Bunt: h : ..... 12 noun . t 'nl Ik...:l...·plIl)n, ..... p.m .• l fIIv \.· r 
(,radu.1 lc - l.)cI,ou Cuun I . ve r sit \ CI..·nll."r Oh i l) POIJm . s in' Ccnt(, ,. B,dlrfJum C . 
df)111 1 1ilt CL' m.::e t lng.., . ~ I f)g~ l)~paTlm '_' "': Lu ne.. - .,.l v ~ln t : "rh~ , 'a wnbnlk l..- r , " 
- 1.m. -2 11. m . .' 1 unc. ll<.·on . 1m , 11 n{Jon, Umvc rslI Y i: m p. m . , l)a \' I ... · ,\ UO I 
11 IS p.m ., l 'nhrt..· r sit ) CL' n Cenle r ill i nOIS R{)om , ~ - ffJ nurn. • 
h ' r P I v,,' r !tov m s . InKul s l ic:. (,rllup: LunchclJn , :-'I utkm Ch Tl ,.. t lall hJUIH..I~ilHIIl 
IIllnu i ... 1\ ""»o,fJ ci ~l tl OO of ·\ 1 11 noun, L'n lvl..· r ..... H) Ct' nh,: r ()VI..·Tlllgh, ,1 1 CJ IllJ l o.ll"\: \Io'. 
~~f)l l ,.. m I ' n,g r .l rn-: . 11..- 1..' 1 '-i JlIgarnoli Poom , !.I.:' av\.· " ,ude", C hrtc-' li d11 
lnJl.. No- .1 . 01 . - 5 p. m ., LnI PtlJlo ~l.J ph~ C lub: i\h'\.-' t mg " ,.1 FlJundJlion , ~I ~ "' , 11l1ll1' 1 ~ 
vl' r ~ lI ~ Cl'ntcr Ua )Jroom C . .... : \C)- II p.m., lIu n1'':> J· c ~a turd .l\ , 11 nlllJll , f"1.: lu rn 
I un~ h Huodl , 12 nOl~ l 'ni - l,nfJml t::-; lounge andkilchl..·n. !-l u nda~ , ·.5 p.m. I hl.' flli' l lIr 
vl.·r "' H ~ ("t' n{\" r OhIO Iloom , t.; H ' Anthropo logica l ",OdL'IY: the wl..' l.·k\.·nd . th!' -:1 rl IJ f 
-;a fl..'l)' Ct·nt l..· r - - Muto rc~ c l c ~h:ctJng , 8-11 p.m., Agri loving. 
Dr ive r I' duc alion Work - . ~ u l ture ')c m i na r Room. Stude", Chn :O;Ji an Foundaf lOn : 
~ t"jp ' I unc ht'un , 11 noun , I", ,,.o r - V ar , it y Ch r i s tian (-"(' 1- l · nt (· n a lOm~ nr ; l llhn Iki nl / 
l T nivl..' r~itv CI..'nt l: r B:.1 l1rOll m - lowship: M ('e ting , 7 - p.m . , and Bub and V icki , malrl X 
/\ . ' l 'niv("' r C:: II Y CI..· nt L~ r Ih.J(1 III I). duml..· ;) L rt) !'>:o; fru m lIome I, t:. 
IfL' ~Lh'n<':l' Cu r nl r " IOnl' I lckef Sa lL- s: Sit · V:-> . Uullding, 405 "' . Illi no i ,.. . 
I ,1 ' Ing ))':d l (3 t1 qn: DlIlnl."r, """ort hc r n ~lH: hi gan ( (111 1 Chinc· ... C' Studt.·nt C lub: !la",k\.., 
I ~ I p.m . , ~k"-' Ii n , /o\ :J ,5 ha ll ga m e . I .j 'iO p. rn. , l 'nl- b<l ll , 2- -4 p. m. , gym 21)-. 
p. m'. , 1 'nlyendq Cl' nt l..·r VL'r.-, II \, (;I..' OI l: r PUJJm H, O rgan i /a liun uf r\ rab "" uul'", S' 
Hallrollm s ; r t"cl'ptlOn , Q: I .5 -; i gm .-1 Kappa: Parents Day M t·l.' ling , S j p. m., l 'ni v\.· r 
p. m ., Uni versi ry Cenk r Mum saleS , B a.m. - 5 p.m. , s it~' Center Boo m ,C . 
Galle r y Loungt..· . Uni vCt r sJt y Ce nte r Hoo m H. 
';;! ucknt A tivll lCs: Footba ll 
!->c r I.:'8 m(:' r . H:10 p. m. - 12 
...mTdnlRhl , l ' niv l.' r !" it~ Cent ..:' r 
Human Hoom. 
100 u r na iionai ')occe r 7, lub : 
Socce r g 3 mc , SI U vs . Uni -
vers it y of lll i noj s(l l rbana) , 
2 p~ m .. soccer fie l d f:;ou th 
bf , I ll A n,;· na. 
Viro logy')emlnar : " Ifl'pli ca -
I I\'~ fa r in ..l- nl~phalumy -
oca rdlt irus H joonuc l ~ic 
('c ld." RO SF Brady, li pe ak -
I.'r 4 -0 p.m., Li fe Sc ience 
Hoom 10 . .... 
"i lud~\ hi~mCC(i ng conducted 
fo r pr: bat i on s tudent s by 
1rs . rorhy Ha m p, s u~r - -
v i so r cadem h: probation 
:-: tUd l.-"fllS, Q- I O .1 .m., Hoo m 
55 , !lnd floo r nive r s ir y 
CL' me r. Indi vidua l s tudy 
counse ling .a v ail able from 
8- 12 noon f daily 1n r oom 
55 . 2nd fl bor , Unlve r srty 
CI..· nl e r. 
Pu ll ia m Hal) gy m open fo r 
rec r e ation, 4 - 10: 30 p.m. 
Wdght lifting f or male StU-
de)'Js . 4- 10 :30 p.m., Pul -
li a m Hall Roo m I i. 
Offi'cc of Commuter and Mar-
rkd G r aduate Student s: 
Casino Night , 7 p.m. - 12 
Sa t urda~ 
) 
L ife Sc it.once Building Co rl1cT . 
Slone I.:.aying Cl' r c monics: 
Ikorgc W. l3eaQlc , r etiring 
chanC'l.· llo r of Un ive r s ity of 
Chicago and Pr es ident 
[)..:IYl l..· W . M o r ri s , speak -
e r s ' 10:\0 a. m. , Li fe 
')ch.·m·e Buil ding. . 
P3rents Dav Acti vities: 
H('gi s l ra ti on ,' 8 a.m" L'ni -
v('rSilY Cente r Ba llroom A . 
Ca mpu s [Ours u n SI U tour 
· tr ai n , 9 a.rn . - 12 noon , Uni-
ve r s lt v Cente r m JJ n c n -
lTann:. Student an show , 
a.m. 12 noon , Ga lle r y 
Lounge , 2nd fl oor Unive r -
s lty. F90tball g,, ~~: SIU 
VS. Northe rn Michigan Uni -
-ve r sif y , I :30 p.m., M c -
Andre w Stadium. 'Pr esc-n-
, t31'on of Pa r e nt !" of Ihe Day . 
On -c am pus r es idence· hall s. 
sJX!ci aJ pr ogran1.,;; j p.m. 
Coffet' for co mmuter ru -
dent li and their p;,} rem s. 4 
p.m., Unive r sit y Cente r 
Ri ve r Room s. 
Music DepanmC' nt : Organ 
Sr ... Us Fo r 
Au lo 8. MOlo r SCoo i e. 
INSURANCE 
EASY PA YM ENT PLAN 





703 Ii 111'''01) A V f.' . 
P honr 457 . 4.46 1 
MICHAECCAINE 
G10VANNA ·RALL!· ERIC POIITMAN 
WITTE NEWMAN .lN BRYAN rORBES 
~. G ate Opens ' at 7,00 Show Stort s at 7 30 
F RI. SAT. 
M[tROGOlowYN Mlorlkj.r""""" " t. ';J't ( IkUM I-'U()[)IJtllfJl. ',l<t"""! 
, JIM BROWN DIAHANN CARROll JULIE HARRIS . 
e~ ~7 
" ' •. - . G[N[ HACKMAN JACK KLUGMAN ~. ~ / ..; 
WARR[N OAI[S JAM[S WHIIMOR[ S. 
.• ERNEST BORGNINE . .' . 
Plus ( Shown second) J . 
Geo rge Montgomery i n "i AR KIL L " 
) "11 ,U'j ' III\· I1,.,.j I " ...... . .t prlll'"l11d ,lIyl rll. ·, IIII1 T,.: t, lI I dlU 11\ 
Ihl ' hn lll ollli "'; \\ , ·f:l ... h thn'j I lor I ll)'!': ar 1\ I'rJ: II1. lfl 
The 
508 Wall ·St .. Col -
Building " C". 
wo r k shop conducted by 
Catherine C ro zie r and Har-
old Gleason, 9:30 
. fl"ajUUUi. 'elIiJ". 
Ingmar Bergman~'s 
WINTER LIGHT 
r---~,--· -feal"re8--~. ----, 
Fri: Inde" of Refraction 9:~ to 1:30 
. , 
fat: Street Corner. Society 9:30 .to 1 




N oveinber -10, 
NO ·CHARl;E 
6:45 . p.m. 
The W ~sley . F (tund~tion 
r 81 tj So. Illinois 
'1: ./ 0.." 
. Edit~,ial 
Wante·d: ' fansl 
A\hlt't i c tea m s at 5l U have suffc r ed ' f r om 
l ack of Siudent s upport in r .. 'Cc nt year s. 
L ac k o f suppQ n fo r the fOOlba ll l ea ,!, i s 
a prim .. • L' xJ mp lL' . F rom 1964 thr ough 1967, 
t h,,~ 3v.:r:lge 31lcndan c..: pergame, di scount ing . 
~ lo ml'<..:onll nil ,- w3s nc ve r mqre/ t han 6,000. 
lIomc ~· om i n~ dlt "' ndance l hr ough (hese sa me--
~L'a rs- hJs r anged from 1-4,000 to 1!> .500. 
.. Ilomt:~o mlli'g i s , howev (,.· r : a sclloo l'""l r a--
dlt Il ln I h 3 1 eVL'n non - spon s fans 3 1 tend . 
I hb \t'a r att .... ndance JI ~3 mes ha s "Im -
provl..'d . nU! e\'\ n h d r aWi ng 1-4.500 the 
f1r ~l two I!Jm c6 , Ihl$" i !o' not . w h:H 1\ shoul d 
ht fo r J Sl hoo l . of 2 J .000. lJn i ver slI ies 
wnh mUl..h sm all \' r l..'ll r Ollment s I han ours, 
suLi as I he' l nl vc..' r Slt) of Ta m pa (2,OI 9) . 
c.:onSI-'hc'llI h dra w 30 ,000 fans plus pe r go. me . 
TO the D a lly Egyptl ~n : 
Mr. Rie rm aic r lII ' s lJ:o u c r (Nov, 
I ) denouncing cam pu s c rusa de r s , 
gives us new hope. 1I0w can t hese 
" c;howo ffs and pccull a rinc. of 
soc ie ty" L' xpccr [0 .cont r ibute 0 
t hi s "bC'J;( soelL'l Y o f a1l t i mes" 
'by+ fau lt - find ing? We 1(n-ow c hange 
and ' Impr o\,c nwnt come 1)'0 10 
"tynicj1" peupl e agg r andi z ing 
what 'we at r c ad y h:H't' . 
Why change nu r " way o f t ift' ," 
Just -bcc ausf..: we Il vL' In 3 t i m e o f 
r a pid chJngc? M r . I{h.: rm ak r III , 
mayk'c t hese campus c r.u s adc r s 
LeHe, 
ar e j ust a few )nvidi ous :r ebel s 
who arc di ssati s fied b('c a-u~c ::I 
fe w m lno r it)' groups , who d idn' t 
try ve r y ha r d anywa y. c.:m'{ h.we 
t he i r o wn way. O r , mayhe rh(! y 
a r c unh appy about be ing fo r c('J rn 
~akc r a n in 1 r esident J()hn~nn ' ~ 
<: r·lu; a~h..~ . ' 
, 
So me o f rhL'!';L' l':tulknt s J 'at .. n(ll~ 
~ven pi :JlUling " to gCl (Jut inlCJ 
t he bu s i ncs~ ,",'O rl d '" wi t h t h"' ir 
"dcg rce~ . " But t h.:tt i s j u ~ a~ 
we ll . as you an..' p(' rc "' ptl v cL'nou~h 
to sec..·.· M r t: R lc m~. , III. .\V" . 
wan[ ''' t yplcal'' Shudb\S in I lur 
Leiter 
.,' 
businesse s. "not ShOW~S .:J.nd 
peculi ari.ti es of soc iet y." l3u ~ i n ­
('sscs r eporr . t hey a r c havan ~ 
t r oubl e ref r ui t irig t hi> out st and inv. 
stud .. 'nt s . nUl t hat' s . ju"!"t as wd I 
thl', WI.! want " t ypical st udcnt~ ' 
in ou r bus in ..... ~ses . 
. J7 inaJl y . M r. Hkr m aiL' r III , 
\ uu i"" i nSight ir1 (' x f\O~l ng t he fault s 
• f) f t hl.·~<:;v :!lfl pU ~ c n..lsad,,· r l=: I s en-
lIL'.h f L·nln~ . W~ 'n will t hc..'sc ·c. r u -
S...I L . 30(.1 fJu ll ~ findl" r f' ev{' r 
11· ...I rl1 ? 
Hona ld J . F llln~~nn 
I hl Sa lu"'", baskct ba ll team , .r id lng H 
nJll nn.I I~ Ih:: ~ou ld muster an t }: (our itll -
;:~I~l~' '~u~t~~ ~t:':I~~rel~~Yi:~~~ ~o u n~~~ University Traile·r Courf no 
. ---> . I. 
short cut? 
hJ d trOubl .. sl;.~ llt ng IIckets . If ot r e Damt.! , 
... wh an c..· nr\,tllml'n1 "' -c hird Ihat of 51 ' s , 
e.)n :-, ... : 11 o u r . rn(J~1 of I games. 50ut he rn 
1 :;ho~ ·bc ably II, ~~' II OUI c ry one . of its 
g.ln'h.:!'<. 
~1 1 11O r !',pnrt!3 .J t 51 al so have undese r ved 
J Ilt' nd.ln .. .. · prob l (' m~ . At Penn State , .8ym -
n3:')lh.~ d f J W !i. ~ S,UOU pe r meet . A I 51 • 
. , .. '.Il - thlrds the S'I I' I.! of P~nn5 t 3 t e . g ym nast lcs · 
d l d W ~ a plli ful ave r a e o( 5UO. By s ize r al lo , 
I h .. · .a ll (: nd nee fll r 51 should be 5 ()()(J . 
t' I"-"" 3 1 h lc'u c .... , ms at 5 1 f ini shed '1 5th 
or 1)t: I(~ r 10 nallona l \o.o mp", .. IJll o n l as t year. 
X 1 man .. sLhoo l s .. an mal h that r cco rd . 
Sponh w l lh I h,,' r ,.'cu r ds t)f SIU' s dc!=;..: r v .... 
AX' lIcr l ud .. ' nt 31t C' ndancc . 
'"tieor ge Knemc ye r 
, 
To the Da l ly I- gypt la n: 
I n hopc~ til nIH s ta rting d gen ~ 
e r aL ~l rgumC nt Ave r ttx> · n : ce n[ 
notice 10 [he v;) n uus huu ~ ing :a r eas 
10 pl cas(' rd r a in frnm Ul';; in(l. t he 
Unive r s i t y Traile r Cou rt a s :i 
short cut to s hool, I wo ul d li ke 
to t r y til a nswe r Ihe Ic n c r of 
10 - 30-68 to the e dit o r . 
T r a ffi c through the tra il e r court , 
ha~ neve r Ix 'cn a pr oblem , hU I 
t tl<.. m i ~ch i c( Ihat goes w ith it 
ce rt a in ly I s, We havc had bIkes 
~ t ole n . ca r s L-nh.: r ed , a t r a ile r 
pa int ('d , and man )' ,Ir .. ·a s i gns 
stOl e n. 
Thi s i s onJy m ir.nr Irlluhk' ClI m-
pa r U III Ih,,' fl ~ 1 fi~h l wll hd ru nkt,n 
Hludc lH !" l aRr Yl.'a r , wi Yl'~ )'\.· I1 ~u :It 
through II lx'n windo w..:: a np m a ny. 
ma ny , m any night !" :-oke !, h r o ken 
at .\ a.m •. by the :-.lIund of lo ud 
s wea rl n~ :lIld ro lli n~ t'l\.'c r can,<; , 
As fu r IhL' traff iC h:J/3 r d m ... n j 
I toned, we havl.' ;1 Rr a vd ~ jdewa l k 
pas l t he cou rt plus hl nC Klup pat hs 
on t he no r"t h a nd suuth {: nds . I f 
o ne :-o t ill wa lk s in tbl ' roa d , wC'l I .. . 
Our man Hoppe 
suffers when Jackie 
Il~ \ r"thu r 1 ~l() I)(> 
All that had i ong be"' n c he r i shed 
In Ih",' hc rlt o. ge of WeS le r n C ivil-
I l'a t i on c rLJm ble d t he day Jacque l ~ 
i ne l\ t..'"n ned ~ announced her engagc -
'lTknt t _ ~~a r -o l d G r eek s hi p-
ping m nal .. •• A ri stot l e Onassi s •. 
Th(' immed i ate r eact i on In (he 
CnltL'd St all.'R w as one o ( outrage 
a n~raya l : "He ' s toO o ld' " 
" H l.' ~ ;00 r ichl" " H e ' s t oo. 
Gr k !' 
.. impact on the econom y was 
di~traus , Ha rdest hi t was the 
b09k· publi " hi ng . Indus t r y. which 
hatr5U1)~ i st ecf (or yea r s on Kennedy 
work . 'q-:.we lve mov ie magaZine s 
prom ptl y sw; p;?:nded publi cat i on, 
,\ r oad show tour of COl me lor was 
cJncl' l1cd . ~ And Wa sh i ngtoD o u-
\t'na r :;;a l C"~m,""' n Jo ined (hI: g ro wihg 
bread l i nt'S . 
In pol it ics , Spi ro T . Agne w with -
d r ew fro m {h\,.' r ac~ , as Congr ss ~ 
-men of bot h pa niC'S de m anded 
. sanction agai nst {he G r ee kGov -
e r n mL· nt to (o r ce r esto r a tion of 
" (hi s Na tiona l art tre asure. " 
Th,,' Democ r al s suffe r ed a m o r e 
Re r ipus blow wit h the r e t i r e me nt 
of S e nFlo r Teddy Ke nne dy to a 
monasmry. The pa rty ' s l arge 
Kennedy (act i on, wh i c h has bee n 
build ing fo ( 1972 . a bandone d no! 
on ly poli ties . but wale r s klJ llS ' 
touch footloll and The ·Frug, 
Abroad . t he r eve r be r ation s we r e 
ca tas t r ophic. Mrs. Kenned y ' s r e -
.,ee rion of .,A .a r d Harlech . was the 
( i n I ins t lt to t he once pr oud 
Arin s n I:.mpIre . Parli ament dis-
sol ved and E ngland was so ld to * . 
Walt.. Dl sne::y E nter pri ses. fo r 22 
mill ion pounds. 
G r e::e:: k democ r ats ga ve up the:: ir 
s trugg le ag31ns t thc,IIfl lita r y]unta . 
'4' l1 ich had Onassl s ' sUPi)Qrt. Peron 
n.. t UTI ··d i n t r 1umph to }\ r gc ntina 
r~J l hruuf(hout t he free wo rld t he 
fIJr (;l.:. o f pryg r(:f; ~ rh J'(: w In the 
',\ 1. 
'1,.1 1 f aw "" '. ~ t h<: ~chism 
iJ h ,n;.n. c'a rhuJk C:hurch~ 
.~-,,~ ....... ........... -
.. 
o v e r Mrs . -K"l.'nnedy ' s right to 
ma rry a d l vl) r ced m an. 
Tho Chu r ch, wh i ch had se r ved 
as the bed r ock uf Wesle r n C j v i l ~ 
Iza tion fo r two t hOU!=iand ye ar s . 
spli t i r r evocabl y - wi th an 3 nt i ~ 
J ack ie Po pe i ssu ing encyc li ca l s (0 
wha t r e m ai ned· o f Ihc A'ai lhful (ro m 
the F r enc h Ri vie r a , ju ~ c south of 
Avi gnon. 
T he WesI, w hich had :-: urvivL' d 
coumle;:; s suc h c ri ses ove r (hI;' 
centuries m ight h ave surv i v .. ·d CVl; n 
thi s one , had it not ~'n pL t he 
r e ac ti on o f the yuung and i dea l 
i s t i c . 
T he r es ignal i un of 7 ,368 Pea ce 
Co r ps vo luntc'c r s i n the fi r st w\:l' k 
wa s typica l .3 ~ yuut h <1bdndoncd 
i ts age -Old :-. t r ugg lc: III rdorm 
t h" wo r lt! and ~\.'I t l cd i nW ~1 rnu r a :-;,.., 
uf bu r"'du m , Ca n ~:-> I n and a p;Hh~ . 
"I f yu u ca n ' t bc· l k ·v .. · In Jac k k · 
K,,·nnt:dy . ·' sa id on(' karful yuung 
gi r l, summing up Ihl' m DlIt! u f 
d i ~ i Ilusi onmc nt . " what c.. In ) uu 
be lieve in ? " 
C;u t h .. · co mmuni s t s s we pl tlVL' r 
rh .. · Wc..' SI wj l h ,l itll l ' oppus lt ion and 
.... Inl .. · ,:->llm \ ' !'o l udt·nt :-. :-''\.'l· m III 
I hlnk IhJ.1t 1'I\.' c:w s .... :-;om l' o f (he l r 
mlln\' y 1:-0 USl'd fu r s UJl pn rl of t ill' 
I r ;l l lt- r ,,' (J UfT .Inu ot tl>..' r h Ill s i nlot , 
Ihl ' Y :I r .. · I hl' rdcJr \' ).!.u :tJ'~I IlI .. ·t· d ;]C -
( .. ·s,," I II r h~ · ,Ir ,,·a . I I.:o ul ll nul 
. 1 ~ rlT mo r ,,' and !-..H· Ih.J t s lnel ' 
rna rfl e u s l u lknt ~ 1'.1 Y m tH:l' I :1 Xc..·:-> 
than mo st s lllgl ... , srudent l"'>, I .a l li ll 
Wtl u ld like.· accL'S" TO pri va t1T'11tNJs -
I~g .-. r,,·a :-o . ~ • 
If yo u UUll ' 1 J1l1n4J ... I w i ll ' rak · 
m y acc("ss I h q. u gh ~" mith 
Iuw,,· r. ~ Hatph B r andun 
• marrIes 
,in s ta l h·lI I h(: lr g ri m , gray rq~lm l' 
~111. r l~ . o'~~~ lt ~~~J~t~ 1I~~d su~~:,~I: ~,~ 
S, lId ,Il l ' cu nni n~ COlllllll s:-. a r !If 
t\ m ... rJ .. ·.l I n h I !" mflnlL' nt uf In 
U1l..lph , " t." I hl..: , r \' JL'( II!ln q f I 'l· r -
, 111...1 Ii t )' C Ull s . 
I\tl l Ih".· \'pn aph (.f Ilk.' \~h·!-. I ,,·rn 
Wll rlu w~ s IA . .' r hapR b '·-' I ..; u u nul,: u 
h ~ . i grill ll-d, n L' W~ L'lli l u r ti n rl' -
t.. I.'iVIn~ Ih ... flr :-. I hu l l {: 111l J nnn u nc 
I n~ M r !-. . hllln ... d y'!-. dl·Li:-. io n. 
" Uh , whv couldn' , "' h,,' h a v (.' 
m" rrJ ,,· t! a' guod A m(' rJ <":d n , " hl.· 
~31d :-<Clu l y, " l i ~c (;"'u r g ... · J .. ·s sc l '")·· ..... 
,-
-·.Peace test: 
. .' ~ .. . .. . 
.. ~( y.?u are as happy. my dear sir .. on 
· e nte ring ' thi S hou e as J am hi ie avtng il 
· and r eturning h9me. you a re (he happiest" 
man In this country .... • 
II wa s James Buchanan. the 15th P r esI-
de nt of the Unhed States . who utte're d thesc/ 
words upon le avIng the keys or the WhIte 
lIou e to Abranam Lincoln. P res ident Jolin -
!=ion has not s aid whethe r he ha s ' similar 
thoughts In his m ind, but the m an who will 
t ake Da rh In J anuary hardl y can ~ envied. 
· F IceLed ..by a cons iderable mWDrlty of the 
10 (31 of popul a r vote Ric ha rd Ni,xon will 
!'ivon lea rn ;tha t (he best .goverrlmem . as 
fa," ~s vo te r s go, Is not tha t w.hlch ' re ndcrs 
mlJ n the happies t, but th aI whi ch r c n<k-r 
1he grea t ·~ t nUJl\ber happy. 
Mli s i .. again a Im~ fo r pr ophe ts of ovc r -
~ Im plif allon who c r y rll.:.Jc~ . 1)'::3c6'. when 
Owrt.· _ I s nO[ any. Tak l n~ fo r gr an 'd Ihat 
Iht ' re I s not go ing 10 til.." ~m~ 1" 3("(" . c ll lc ml.' m 
In Pari s dunng thl.' rt.' nl.l l lld~·r "f The J4IhnhUn 
ddm inlstra ICJn ' F; I I.·nn , thl.- nc >. t PrL't- ujcm 
f. IH·g J nlll r c d lff h .. uft timl.' stilI. J hi !" I .... 
I.·sr-. .. · t. l a ll ~ :'0" ~C JU S(' in dt.: ri ancc of lh 000-
v4.· nu ona r .. m \..'a ning of ['he te rm he i"f; a Il me 
dULk prt.~R ·nt .1t the f) ut se t. 
But nOI only Is he a m ino r ity Pr (?sldcnt 
In a coumry l o rn by se r ious inte rnal dlvi -
" i ons . I k al so has d" cis lons to m ake con-
f ce rnl hg war and pe ace In Vietnam thai ar e 
going 10 be a~ hea v y in r l.·sponslbility as 
[hose hi s pr edece sso r "1adc in widening the 
war imo a full-~ca lc American aCllqn. And 
yc t , \...·\'Cn ,hI..' PO li EIC:l 1 i'bn~ymoon ' of the ne w 
Ch i f ,- XCI.. UIIVe m lu)"n OUI .. 10 be an open 
:-;1..'.1:-000. 
ow t hai t hc-c ' c (j on~ J r e ove r lhere ar e 
IWO point s Ihal musl be m ade c lea r : (I) The r e 
t :i no ho Jll..· fo r eas y pr ogress tn Pa rt ~ ; 
(2) Wha[I.' vl.· r Ihe A mericans wam to be lieve 
H anol ' ~ wil llngnc!->s_ 1-0 ~ t 3 T1 ') m c- anlngful 
ne ul l al ions" I m pl k·s. tht: S[ r uggl e I ~ going 
on. ' _ , 
I I 4.: 3nnOI Ix ' undc rll nl. .. d strcmg.l} l ·nuug.tl 
lhal Ith. 'onh Vldnamc:=;e SCI.: the whole 
~ lI u a tlon In h ... t' ni ~ of ("cir dia lec (J L con -
~1.· p(Jon of hl ~tur~ . fhe y SI.'I.' the- war i n 
Vktt1J m as 3 cuntlnuat ion of Ihe- co lonial 
war t h...· .. FfI: nc h wagL'd in the I - 0'5 . And 
IIk\:' \I.'l sl.· . t hl' ) full ~ <: x~ ... c t t tcome (Q 
he :;> IOl l lar . rhc ~ t .. alk of the i r age -long 
SI ruggk aga inst the Chinese occu pant s ; how 
l h .... ·y fi na ll y free d them.c:;e Jves and tht' com -
pa ri sun nt.'I.' ds1'fo co mmt' nt s. 
Onl.· of the dang\...· r s of t i s ..bom bi ng halt 
IS that A m t:ricans ::lnd o rth Vi tnamese 
probably du nOt see it i h the same w ay. 
1\1 leaf' t this must be t ue as f ar as t he 
Ame rican publi c I s cOr}ce r nedJ fo r mos t 
A ml' rt can$:. apparently co fiSTae r the bombing 
halt as ·a gestu re of good w iU' tt~at t heir 
go VI:' roment has t aken eve n at a consider able 
ri sk lO "our A mer ican boys." . However. 
·this i s not how Hano i and tHe Nat ional 
l:. iberation From see it. 
Five months ago when the meetings betwee n 
the United StateS-and North V ietnamese r ep-
r esentatives began in PariS. the North Vie t -
name se For eign Minister said. "In1.he course 
of thi s contact , the · American side will 
specif y the date when the unconditional ces- . 
s ation or the U.S. bombing raids wLII become 
ellective . Then the rwo -sides wLII reach 
agree ment on the date, pL-ace and level of 
the formal talks berween ttl<! Democratic 
RepojbUc of Vle'i:nam and the United States." 
Therefore, when Avere~1 Harriman five 
mooths agQ headed [0 Paris he, according 
to tbe North Vietnamese Interpre",t1on, only 
establisJled contact in order to tftake some 
arranfements ror the cessation of bombing, 
Hanoi s condition for ( alk s~ How7yer, this 
was not the way the American lJ!WS media 
saw it ; mee.t4.ngs in Paris we_re referred to 
as ff~alks." 
(t .is also userul to recall that it was at 
this point thar Richard Nixon proposed rhat 
the Soviet Union be included in rhe "talks" 
· . In Paris in order to make the'm " meaningfUl.; ' 
The Soviei Union had previously categorically 
denied any Inrerest In Suggestions of dIIs 
kind as Ir reprcled tbe problem of the future 
of the Paris con~ as the problem of ~ 
Unked S one. \ ADd 80, afrer a I .... 
. ~r. ~biJII.IOn finally .ue ..... 
F/ 
"Okay, if you're so mighty, start proving it" 
l he f ac t t hat fo rm al I J lk s cuul d begin onl~ 
i.f t he bombing of North Vietnam ..... e r e halte d. 
The problem s of negoti ation often boi l 
down [0 se m anti cS. A n9-~t I h i r-; moment it 
i s necessary" to di s:cuss anqocht.·r s~ m a nti ca l 
qUe!.-li on t hat m ay dcvclt.lp a pr oblt' mat lc 
i ssue w.ilh time. 
Ilefor c t he ces~a t ion of thl.· lx)m hing then· 
wa s muc h t alk 'about "r<:clpr oc i t) .. " "Thl.· 
bombing would ha lt i f. .. . .. i t wa:; dec la r ed. 
The mo st important sin Ie r c a!o;on wh} Gen-
e ra l Abram s dnd thc jI~ nt agon fina Jl ~ gave' 
[h~ White House a gre(:n light fflf the halt 
wa ~ r c:po rtL' dl y t hus: T he' comtnunl l; t ~ we r e 
not r e info r Cing the i r troops In Ih(' Sout h 
at a rate high -e nough 10 consriluh: Jny l onge r 
a major d anger [Q th(' A meri can fo r ct.· s. Thi s 
was al so r ega r de d as a him fo r " rI:C I pr ocHy." 
Howc vL' r, the t o nh Vietn am\;.'!"c· hav(.' pre -
vious l y r efu se d (Q acce pt "rl.·c i proc it y " In 
the conte xt of military dt: - (.'f'cal al i 0l).'i'hey 
sti ll conside r Vietnam in the t tq'm ~ of the 
Geneva Agr eement of 1954. Fo r all pr ac -
t ica l purpoliic s Vlemam to them i s one coun -
try and the r ef o r e the y sa y that the A me rjca n~ 
f'a r e now .. waging a lNa r of aggTl: .. i on and bar-
barous l y r epressing the patrio ti c str uggle 
f) f • our fe llow country men in the South. " 
The United St.ltes on the othe r hand ha s 
tradi tionally maimained that "the war in 
V ietnam is (lot a spontaneous and l ocal 
r ebellion agains t - the establt shed govern-
m ent." Or, as £he jolm U.S. - South V ietna -
me se Declaration of -Honolulu s tated. "We 
(the South Vietnamese ) are the vict i m s of 
an aggression directed and s upporte d rrom 
Hanoi. That aggression-that so-called " War 
of National Liberation" - Is part or the com -
munist plan for the conquest ,or all or So.uth-
east Asia: f _ 
Now ror the fir s t tl rrje Washington has 
mope a cOncession in this respect. AlthQugh 
President Johnson, when he told the nation 
about ibe bombing halt , denie d that the pres-
ence or the National Liberation Front in 
any way Involves re.cognition or the poUtical 
arm of the Vietcong, the 10llic or this -re-
pone d remark or a South Viema meseo!flctal 
Is har"to dispute : "What does it maner If 
Johnson says we won't ' be f e'cognizlng the 
National Liberation F nt In Paris . If we 
sit acroSs the tfble from therh. it pretty 
well means r ecognition: " 
There are immense proble m s that must 
be faced before the formal talks in Paris 
can be even 8t8ned. But a.lready nOw it 
ma)' be useful to call attenrion to an " niel" 
lllar appear~ a monrh ago in The Cenrer 
"'p~Ine, tlie ..... mber publLcatlQn Of the 
Cl nh.; r fo r Ih .... · ~Iud\ III J)1.· m", raIl \... t n"'; ll 
tut lon) . . ' 
Ihi s i s huw (,··nl" r::ll .... ald I lid II I Khan . 
fo rme r Chid of I hl I .. '. (u rl! \ I ', r \.~ . 
w r ol c" 
" Tht' Pan .... ' ... ·.,L'· n, ~II II J I' l)n~ mi"l , . 
Jun .... . I Yn8 . and aft, "r ah •. ul Ii\" m·,nlh· I 
prrlpaganda pla~ I h, · I nll l·d '-",1 " 'I I ' d 
thl' b(Jmblng 1)1 ;\'pn t. VI ' lnam .Int! 11\01 1,lfI' r 
agrl.· •. ·d l u a l\ ·a ... I. .. -II:" · IIi It.. I'l.rn . 
and I..' ),pandl..·t.! I nh,· r na llllll .. d L',nl rrol C' rnnll ... 
~ 1"'10 Wd '" m.Jbll! / .... ·d llf · u(, r' l l" 1III C\':l • 
fi re' . Dl ... L u $:.~ l un ..... r th, jlfll lll C'a I ~ IIkm· I., ' 
..... 1.· r-1...· tu full <:I '" dl J 1,Ih"r d.l h: .I '.J lh.· I 
fu r ... I.. .. ~ w ...... r l.; tu bo.j.!. l n wllhdrJy, l n.! a." ..... I·n 
as l aw and (l :-d<:r .... a" fI··.· ... ratl ll .. ~ ... d In Ih. 
count f\ .. 
r. l.; n. Kha n ' s art icle I:x:ar ~ I hI." datl.·h nl" uf 
f'C' w Yo rk , Sc·pte m !>..· r , 10;0. AI that fl c -
II OU~ da te . Gl..'n . Khan ""l·I. ..... nIl' nd In th .. · 
wa r des:pite the cea '"'c- fir l.· .. . "' X'a l i ng w ith 
~o rth V le tna m ..... a ~ not diffi cu lt. T hc· y hJd 
an es tabli shed govt' rn ml..' nt 'a t H anu l and .It 
least an Imaginar y l ine un the m ap tu mark 
thdr tl'r ritori al r e$:. llOn:-: l blllt y." he wri[ I.· ... , 
add ing t hai tht' pr oblem wa~ the ViL' (cung 
and thl.; :\"LF ""hl ch We r l' not ~o nfi ne d [Q 
wd l - ck flOed poc kets o r encl aves . rhl s- lead 
int o a cha i n of event s that equalled a de fa cto 
ci Vil war in spite of the to ase - flre . 
Gen. Kha n concludes : 
" It should have been obviou s to these 
negotiato r s (in Pa r i S) that V ieroa m wa s nor 
a pure l y m ilita r y problem and no m ilitary 
cease-fire CQui d be ef fe ctive without s i mul -
taneous politi ca l solution. The V ieteong 
could not be expe cted to surrende r th~m ~ 
se lves to a government whi ch they di d nor 
trus t. The only way [0 get thei r cooperation 
wa s to give them some r eprese r"lt3 tion o r 
s take in the government In SaigOl'l. If norhLng 
e lse, it would ha ve r emoved thelf appre -
hensionp about the reprisals and persecutton . 
" It i s t rue mat the government i s Saigon 
in 1968 wa s no t prepared to lis ten to any 
pJ:.oposals about coalJtion but tbis wa s under -
s tandable .·. Mos( of them had acquired a 
good deal of pe r sonal powe r and pro~ perity 
and we r e in no mood to ~hare it with othe r s . 
But [he U.S. gove rnm(~ nt wa~ in a pos'itlon 
to put the proposa l to t hem in a manne r which 
they could not a.ffo rd to igoor~ fo{ v~ ry l onp:. 
A coalition government " would have h3d its 
dlffic.ul ties but by now could w(" 11 have ~~n1~d 
down to a work able relation~hip. Th..- Ori-
ental s have ~ ~tra llge t alent for coming ru 
~ rms wilh th~ i n~vttabh.~ . :· 
.. No commt.~t:i .• 
Deily E"'~", M .......... " .", p ... . 5 
W eekend bro~ea~ ... Jogs . 
IT highlight. 
: Prn!lr.lIn :; I O d 3 .y onWSIU-
I v , • 
• ,3U p.m. 
Film F~.J i ur~ 
S p.m. _ . 
.PJ$~pt 'I S: TombSl one 
!'I:.5ll p.m . 
HOlik Ih-J t': Ann F~irb3 iTn 
u : :~u 1'. 111 . 
'EI J JII 
h"r..m ; .. 
i'\ 1· I PI J\lwu~\..' : rh,,: S~J ­
~ull 
~ .p. m. 
1-1 " ,1 1 til 
(l~ 3lf p. m. 
7 p.m. 
Whar MUSI be Done: Money 
Sources ___ 
'7:30 p.m • 
Th~ Comi c Arts 11: Some- · 
thing Bugs Me Eve r y Da ), 
Satu.r day 
I p.m . /'.' 
T he Sound of MU S IC 
I , ! O p.m . . 
SIL' FOlllh3 11 : Sa lukls VS . 
Nonh ... r n t-.1h .:hlgan 
0.:31) p.m . 
r:.:eW ~ R -pt.n 
S,3,) p .m. ~ . 
J .l / I .lnd YI~u 
Su nd .. ~ 
:,, 1- p.m. ,- tim h .· .. t\ u r .. ' p .n1 . 
iJJ \' ld !)u:-- ... hnll 5th .. '" _ II1\.: N't.')! f1 ' Am,,'J It. Jn': 1.1 ft.: 
Radio feature. 
p 'lr,el .. ,.) I IId..t \ (1) W~ JU 
fI ' ,\1J . -
':. I ~ p. m . • 
Inn. r l (H \ : ell\ \ \'111110 a 
lit' 
f,( . lllI:: S la \'e . pdn l . 
~ .m. 
b unda} ~I)n ... , rt : (Jp""ra .... .. -
~"" rprs fr Shqf/ ,,--k t\Ud l -
IIJ f')um 
1 ' "1 ' 
SpiU3 1 If f Ihe W t:k: 1 hl 
COUdlh .. hl ng Con vc r enLt.· 
Heipl.!'--eedy troops> in Vietnam 
1 t" II l'tlun\.!, -\rnl~ r l c .m~ 
' , 'T " n ,ljqm .lTv . sul l c Hin~ 
.1·>n 4(lnn ~ fllr .1 PPlj 'C( thJt 
~ til .. MTcf c n :-.. t mJ ~ 'I ft s , 
1..: .I1"l1" Jnd I· ·tt r !-. { I I S,-'0ICl' -
",1'0 Hi Vl l l n .II ., . 
. I ht~ I rol j t.· t, .. ot .... · r .Jtion 
I\udd~ .' · n'-·t."tJ~ t ... ((,1 hn .. ing. 
Ge rmslI c.:lub lec ture 
to ~ gh'e n by , ~t"' ig 
1I l"II 01 UI Ha n" g, ch3 i r man 
o f t h t: Depa rt m ent o f Fo r eign 
I angua €'S , wi ll <6 p c a lr:: . on 
"Stud" Ab r oad" to the Ge r m .m 
Club tn t he lI o m e Economic~ 
Building Thursday . ~ -
The c l ub i s to inte r C' st S[U-
dent s in [he Ge r m an cu lture 
and p r omote a be((c r unde r -
st anding be[wc~n American 
and Ge r man speaking coun-
# trics. 
AI(t hos(' in t e r est ed a r e in-
\' it cd te attend. 
Ne\\ office r s o f t he c lub arc 
P h~llip L ewi s, p r es i de n t : 
Ma r k Onk en , vice pri1sident ; 
an d Ell en -P!lJ.1",· r ; sec r ·r tl 
treasure r. 
.1 n IC !I..·S: ... anncd nll.: 31 and f ruil , 
c., · r~·a ,I . --ilard L.3nd ) . soap ,.IIld -
~t)JPtlJsh " J"Ctu,rs and S 131O -
h :ss Sh .. -... ·) hIJJ .... s .· sha ving 
:-. " ,IP . 1 (J 0 I h P a .. ;1 t' , ont h-
! I l u:-. lws , I.! m, I. li.lfll lt.:S , ": 1-
!!J r s , PIJh lo h..u,. o . Iq.!hu-·r 
fl l ms. m L' d I ... .1 1 .... d powder . 
... urns l'" r~h , ..... o:l:'ih ...: 101 hes t 
while SUI.. k s , houl l..kL':) , (l.Jm bs , 
wn t hlg p.lpt.: r , p"'pL' r bad: 
IltJ( lk s t p J3) I n~ ( ard s . LI oss . 
wlJ r d pUI/Jn; . and re li ' lo us 
3rt Ide s . . 
Don at i ons m ol \' be l e ft in 
a m ar ked box in a co r rido r 
o f Whc c h.: r lI a ll . 
68 CHEVELLE,Malibu sport 
va st ick shift, fire engine red 
$2295 
8 CHEVELLE , 55 396, 4-speed, 
positraclion, :buf ket_ seats, factory 
warranty, gold \!w ith black vinyl top 
$2695 
.. 
CAMARO,55 350, rally 
4-speeil, viny,Y,t0p, 
2 to choose from 
SAVE 
VIC 'KOENIG 
CHEVftQLET, IN c.. 
SOIJT~iERN 
~lid ..ide. r.,_.t 
J or group plwwgraplu 
Group pictures for t he Obe- . 
Jisk wlll be taken Nov . J 8 
through Dec. 12 In . Muckel-
roy Audito rium. • 
Organizations with 12 or 
more m ember s ar e r equested 
t o phprre the Obeli s k offi ce 
and arrange 'an appointment ._ 
MU8lim8 iDeet 
The MusH m Student AssO-
c iat ion i s hol ding a r eception 
for new students at 7:30 p,m. 
Saturdav in _t he Unive r Sity 
Cente r BaH r oom. 
The g r oup' s"'E>;cculive C om -
m ·ltt.:e I S 1iosl lntt the affair. 
Portr a it of t.he month . 
Nonc y Will is 
Portra i t s ore e x.cell ent 
Chr is tmas g ifts 
P hone fo r on appo intment 
NWNLIST STUVIO 







--Protest Film -- " The Magician" 
MUCH~ MUCH MORE 
THAN GOO)) PIZZA 
~\ 
/--
UTTLE CAESAR'S IS DIE ' 
KIND OF PLACE THAT MAKES - -
YOU WANT TO TALK Qt1IE1'LY 
AB01JT FUNNY THINGS 
TllATHAPPEIttD LAST YEAR. 
r: 
1 , 
Concert w;U ·feature · 
vari~d Spani~1i music 
A pupHc c:onc.erl , fearuring 
. a Spanish si nger and a gUi-
tarist will be he ld on campus 
Wednesday 
Starling at 8 p.m. in the 
. Morr is Library Audjtorium, 
the program includes musico! 
Spain- a nc ient. 'conte nlporary 
and popu l ar-and Sp,(nl~h. 
Ame ric a . 
~The duo Wi ll p..!csenl l ~ h­
centur y songs of 5ephardic 
Jews , medieval Spani sh songs, 
gUitar 80 106 and r egi.onal 
songs . . The second pan fea -
t ur s Ind ian and" Ar gcnliniap . 
so ng s, Arg c nt , nian and 
Br az illap gullar. Cuban and 
Braz ilian dance rhythm s and 
Pcruvian Chr istmas songs. 
DUTl n~ the past fIve year~ 
thc})c r.;9rmers , Sofia Nocl , 
s inger ,. and Jesus G. T utor , 
gui laT"' , have madca num ber 
of pubU c performances in lhe 
United Sta!es.'"Europe and AI-
rica. 
Sponsored by the Depart-
men of F Meign Languages, 
the conce rt wi 11 be followed 
by' a r eceptio n in the Libr ary 
.lounge. ~ 
SO Cali F ON OUT 





9:30 to 1:30 
51 
RF work ·bl«~ 
We blanks lor r esident 
feUows are now 3vaJlable fo r 
sectioning, Hank Wilson . as-
sistant t o the dean of stu-
dents, said . 
On. campus r esident fell ows 
• can contact their area . dean 
for the forms:whUe off cam-
pus fellows can secure them 
fro-m the Dean of Students 




....> . 1. 
.J~UIt~~6~ 
planniRB br~f! le .. o,.. 
Through Egyptian Classifieds 
1 he J eo w I s h S.t u d c Ol A s -
80\.. 131 10 0 wtll conduct bridge 
lessons from 2 p. m. until 
4 p.m . Nov . ~ 7 and 24. 
1 h e A'SSOC l 3lion is 10-
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To · e~.lu.te Daily .t«YptiaD 
VOLVO 
. ,Pre8~ Cou~cii me~ber8 needed 
r . . ': ... TOYOTA 
I ' ) 
WlSTCOAT -TOM 
1703 .. IOADWA' 
CA~ OI,IAaDlAU 
MO. 
. ."!, \..,/ 
SAAB' 
A request for :,l udent re- MacYica r outlined the o!'" - ""Z!er-s tandlng ~tween the users 
pre senr3rivell [6 a · Pre s s gantzationa l structure of (he 0 ( the Daily Egyptian and its ',' 
Cou'nc i1 designed to evaluate Counc il which would incl ude probl~ms . " . 
th .. ",. pa il y Egyptian 'a m~ We d- three students, (WO facul tY- For mal appointment of the " ~OME ' OF FINJ . . 1 , -n~.!'day fro m Studt? nI Body members and a new spape rman s tudent r epresent3tiYes i sex- . ECONOMY CARS" MG 
prC'~ident S:"I Ol Pana yoto vich. from the nea rby a rea , 
Panj "otovich .J!'OkcdtheSen - · The purpose of the Councl l re~~~ t~~:r~eg.a { ~~a~~~~~Ur~: !;:=':H=E:D=5:-.:2:9:2:7================! aI,' 10 mJke \I"~ co l11m : ndalion s wa s al so (za(e d 'in (he memo requeSI ca ll s for (l1e s(UClt'G.'S ~ 
onc~ rning (he appoinr nlc- nt s to panayo ov1cl) . In pan it to be appOinted by Panayo~ 
and (Old tbem 10 t:onsidt: r the s a id. "I n co mmon with many (Ovic h with the conse nt of the' 
inh .... r~( Gtf -the f; (U~nl E' rhe )' _ co mmunity ne w pal*f"£; •. ~ h l;". 
seh.'ct. Daily Egypt ian i ~ the onl y 'Se naJe . - .. 
I n a 'mt.'"'TfIo from Chance ll o r ml.!diLm of pr ess whi Ch oper - S 'd f I II\rn: Nov . . II Tues. "Hov. 12-
Wed. Nov. 13 Ho~rt W. Mac Vi ca r 10 P3 na- a [e~ i n lhe l 'niversitycnviron- til ~nt8 0 aw 
~'OIOVl c: h. Mac V i car ~aid. ,. , m ent and (hc re~ore Is sub -
,would very much hope Iha l Je"'ed to so m.~ of Ihe same i~viled to meet.iog 
a t le as t some of the I ople ·~ trc sses and diffi cultie s whic h 
would hJve had I! xpe r-iencc in a co mmunit y ne ws paper a lso 
Ok.' fi e ld of commu n l c ation~ ha s • 
and would ~ ime rC!": h_'~ in 
brin~ing Ihdr p3 rU~)3r f lo 
slghi:, to be J r." 
.. , belie ve rhal we should 
conllnue our -e ffon s .. ,.(1Jseek 
means 10 de ve lop bene r un -
Sidewalk buildi 'g ~egin8 
(":u umk d 'rom .' ace I ) 
to th t.: r ecent pledge pf S4,<1oo 
(or Im mediate const ruct ion o f 
tbe lemparar ), sIdewa lk s . 
If ttl 'cia l assessm(: nts 
pl an work olht:: r . sidewa lks 
wnl be constructed in Ihe 
city by tht.' sa me method , ac -
co r:ding 10 Schwogman: 
chw\.~smJn s:Jld an aspha:fl 
~tcr1a l IS b\!,lng used to bU i l d Schwegman ex plained 1.hal 
t he ll:ml'O f aq sl dl.'walksa long publ i c hcanng6 would have 10 
thl.' south\",rn sectl un of W a l~ be held on the sp cI..- la l'asses l:> -
lre C.', w h tlt: u l l .a nd gT"J.vc l ..Jl).CnlS pl an su Ihat objections 
c lx=lng l ai d do wn on thl' c 3n be SUQm ltl d . 1 hen a de -
n o r l h t.' rn seCllon of W all ~ I Slon mLlSI be rcached on the 
Si r ei...' • am ount · tha t (." ach p ropt: n y 
The Carbtmdak Ooard of o wne r a long the StreetS r e -
L O ~ ,!i 1 1 .Imp r o vements an- ~el vlng- nL'W Sidewalks would 
nounLed 31l1s Wedne:-:;daynighl be asses6l.!d ' in a dditional 
m ecling that CQnSlf"uu ion w i ll taXes . 
begin soon o~rma nc 'lt s hjtc-
walks ~IO ~\~asl and West Ne.xt . the findings of the pub-
Ma IO S c \,; l. Tht: improve.- lie hea r ings a nd the amount of 
mL'n! IN 11 be fi nanced by . a assessment would have to be 
spec i-a l 'ass(:'ss ml"ms plan . presented In coun fo r ap-
Schwegma n Slid t h.u to con- proval. The- I.. UY would Lhen 
siruu Si dewa lks whe r e they fl oat bo nds, ~ l'bjec l 10 the 
arc need\!d th r oughout thed!) appr o va l of the City Council, 
w 0 u I d ost appr o Imale l ) to obt ain capita l from a ba nk 
S2i10,OOO • . T hc rc f o r e . the so (hat the pro j Ct can be 
boa rd decidL"d~ to p lace all of unpenake n befo r e the count y 
Iht:" streets on J pno r ity l ist ac tua ll y n .'celvcs l\ he spec ia l 
with Main Strct.·! at (he top, asse ssments " from the ta x-
Schweg man said. payers. 
y!!!! 




fRIDAY · & . . 
SATURDAY 
, . 
Th eodo r e ..? m ed I ey !'( 
V:lnderbUt U n i v e r si t')' Law 
School wiJ hol d an Info r mAl 
meeting fo r all Interest ed l a w 
student s at 10 3.m. Frida y 
In the lounge of Mor ns Ll-
br~ r y . . J 
EA . 
Inte rview appointm ents may 
be made through the .secreta r y 
of the Depanment of Govern- SHIRTS 
Sport or Oren - On Han"ers or 8~ .. d 




~ FREE PARkiNG , OnC.IOUR 'maRTlollloG:' " ." .. ,' 
SHOE REPAIR ,TH, MOST IN DRY' CLEANING CARBONDALE HERRIN 
Campus & Mordale Shopp ing Cenler 212 No . .Pork 
DIAMOND RINGS 
Avo ilable 0 1 Ihe fo ll owing Bluebi rd Deolen 
Add,son Howard Je welry C,c,, ' o Cna s A M ill(" 
A leao C A Duncan C,arcndO" H ,II\ B r on i:~ 1 J(> "' e ll'r\ 
Anna Bean Je weler !. Cry \. la l l ake Stan sa lmon,. 
Ari(O • Jay·Pee Je welly Danvdle SH,ptlcn!. Jewe lry 
Al l1nglon Hgts . Flaherty Jew('ler !. DeCluur ~c.c n Br os Je we lL'r .. 
Aurora Bockman Jeweler 'S De I<alb Aend(' l1 Je w(' le r !!. 
Aurora GarvIM Je weler" De" Pla .ne!!. A .c he,t :, Jewelry 
Barri n glOn Wenzel Jewelers Inc De" Plaone !!. • wan!"s Jewelry Sto,c 
Belv.dere C F L.ppe Jewelt:r!. O. "on Vcn,,,, · .. Je wetorr!!. 
Berwyn H .gga5on Jewelry OOllon OaY'5 Je .... ·t: I(' ... 
Blue -Island HOlhster Jewelry Downer" Gl o ve [ dgar H Fe w 
Blue Island C. l . )(ran.ch Ou Quo.n HIUIM!. Co 
Broadview • N.elson Jewelry Dw.ght "0 F K h tlgici 
Brookfield JOS. D. Dpmark (.1,,1 St . l ou .:, l elw .c k Jewe lry 
C!~!<;.W"\ Re.cherls (H.ngham l1eart Jt:we lry 
'tarbOndal cannon Jewelry Elmhurs t York Jewe lry 
Champa.gn Hart Jewel1y (u,eka Gangloff Jewelers 
Champaign York Je welry Evans ton Lenna Je weler!. 
Chl~=~ John C. Bat~5 Evan !!. lon Ma", Jewelel !. 
ChicaKo fielmont Jewelry ShOp F.an"'lin Park Oam e l Lutz 
. J~!~=g . o:~~~~t~. ~~~~; ~~:~: Rg~t ~n~~;~~ 
Ch.cago CO,n~tI J.;;:;Iers Gen~vil Ande f !>On Jewt:lef s 
Chi cago EmIle 's Jewell) ' G.b 50n C. ly Hoover Jewele·!. Chll:.ag~ Ffank s (fosler A,e I ~ ··n E!lfn RY51roms Jeweler s 
Ch.cago • Him50n Jewelers .. G~ea- ~~":'C: '" , •. '. 'c~:fn,J'~lm~e'~~Jn.~~E,~~ ~~f~= w. '!ie~~.~~(~1.:~:!~ !=: '~ " .. " 
Chicillgo Roman Kosm sk. ~:~~:~o • fII o.al DI~I"b~·:.:'r s l';l~ 
, Chi~aao laIC Jeweler s HIghl ano Pallt l eeo 's Jew", .. _ 
Chieaa;) -Leber Jewe ler H.IIsI>Ol"O Pat lie Je welry 
- Cn .cago L & G Jewe ler s HIMsda le. Arthur W . Retze l 
g~i~f~ NormC;~~;~~:,r.;~;: i ~0c:?~SI~nle5 H~bC:\I~:eo1:~~~d~ 
Ch;car.o (}f~y Jewelers Kank .... ee H. C. VOlkmanns Sons 
Ch.eaco Aay'S Jewelers Kewanee Clayl on M . TayJpf 
Ch.cagDI AheIM Jewelers .L. Gr.nge Cdgar H. Fey 
' Chlcaao L L SChoen Lake fore.st Robert 'S JewellY 
Chicago Scholla Jewele rs Lan","" Paul M . W.ls.on 
Cnic.aco oW",. H. She" ner L.bertyv.1 1e CI.u!.s Jewele, JI. 
Ch icalO Bruno f . S.emlefuec L.~n Charier. Jewelry ·1nc. 
Ch.eill&O ... Van S.pmas lmcoln Wilham '!. Je .... ll)' 
%~:= ~It'f$. S=':i~"~:'!'~ r t::z: GordonC~~:,~·.~~~:.~ 
Ch. U.coUte , Dunlap J~I", . Markham • Wadl.lta Jewelry Co. 
MaHoon J L lam~'J 
tAcHercr)" ...... ,.. ' .. Jc: .... e l r y StOl't! 
/.Aonon l; H :lw/tra J. Pa lr1le1 
tAonmo utn w. ~)' l .gh t Jewelef 
Mor" .. P all:e Je _ lry S iore 
Moun l Morr .lO L ' lln , 's Je welry 
Moun t Prospect Wm C. I(lemet 
MI . Carroll B. l. S.e ber 
MurOnY5bOrO Berkbialef Je;relry 
~~2;'l1e ~nn'iwt~~~!£~Efi 
Nontuuook Fran.l Jewe~fs 
Oak ,l :/twn -Ru.)Ieli Wheeler Jewelry 
g:}~::: . R~rl~~~ 
~~~~ Jones Bt-::'~!:w~~!~{ 
PeoJla lar!oon & Brummel Jewelers 
Peo"a eotter & Anderson Co. 
Per u Paul Cohard 
Plano Coshea ... Jewelers 
Qu .ncy Hokamp.Ke.s 
Roanol,e Pla!t1Ier Jewelry 
a:~r~~ HII~~~~~s 1:::::; ~::: 
Roc-kh)l'a C. E. Undqu lst 
Shelbyv.lle Pia II .. Jt:welty Shop 
Sou lh Holland G. W. 08t!hn • 
Sprmg VaHey Darwi sh Jewelen 
('" ''',I;ng Cent'"i'> Jewelry 
. Waller H . Kerr 
Cooper's Jewelry_ • 
Behtell '; ~~W.'d ·S 
.. NOfal OistributOl's ui':. 
va.." POll'" Geof&~ Z~ngel 
waukegan f"laza Jerwelers 
W("nona Wenona Jc ..... t-ier " 
We!.l che!tlel Wes tchesfer Jewelf")' 
WH l ern SprHl~5 )(,"g'5 J e welry 
WtMo:a l Otl Ed,ar H. f ey 
W,lm.nl l ()fl Paul llnase1h 
WOCIds l nc'" ConnnlO .Jewe~ 
Z--. Aah.,.nd ..... ..,. 
.-
-~lec_io~ ~l!pnge to be given' priority 
• WASHINGT-ON (AP~ - The by the ' ·r.e-e lec:l~n of s:.;,. he 'said, but Is I n~lInedtOward was 'dlvlded among ,the candl -
search for a new way to pick Birch Bayh , 0-lnd., -chalr- a procedure that would divide dates . The other pr oposal 
a president will be given high man of the Senate ' s consri- 3..6tate's e le£.(oral vote among would allot an e lectOral VOle 
priority In the 91s( Co~gress tiona 1 amendme nts s ub-com-' the state,s. ' to ~ach congressional dist r i.ct 
de spite another escape from minee and an advocate of " Winner ':take- all Is' in- and two to the state. 
[he ' perils of the present sys- popu'lar eJeCtionofpresidems. tOlerable ," Celler sa.id. . These and other plans af-
tern . , 'Bur if the 1968 eJ~C[ion - For. years tWo proposals fered, including direct' eIec-
o Rep. Emanue l Celle r . D- dramat ized the neej1 for for d ividing the e leclO~al VOl e lions, will be e ..(plorcd in ni s 
IECO ON 
Dio.ond N •• dl •• 
Only .$312. 
For Mo.t Mod.l .. 
N.Y., cbairman of t~e House change, it al so exposed the have · been kick i ng aroundh n~e;ar;i~~~c~e~ll~e~r=s~a~i~d=. ===~===========~ 
Judic iary Commi ttee, said uhccnaimies of popu l a r Congress and in 1950 ." 
Thursda}f he will begin hear- presi dent ia l lccl i ons 3S a them passedlheSenale but 
ings on proposed const il ul i on- solution to the Jprob lem. never takt.:." n up i n the House. 
, al changes as soon aspoSSlblc With onl y a f ew thousand It would di v.i de theel ecto r al 
~next year . . - - . votes separa li ng Nixon arid ", ote in each state i n the same 
The dan!!!,r of an el ec,ora l Ilubc.n H. Humph r ey , and , he pr6po!ll!,n as ,he popular VOII; 
vote I mpa sse posed by the lead oh en changing, II'U.' n3-
l lxop- Hum ph r ey-Wall;tce [ion wuuld sti ll be In doubl 
presidL~ ntial ra ce made it as t9 who had won 3 popu lar 
c .. e a r that c ha n g €: i s d e l i on. . 
necessa r )" Cen er said in an 'Of f i cia l ca nvasscs, the 
Inu: rview. . couming 9f absentee bal lglS , 
"II was an 1000ie r abie situ- r ecour'lt $ . 3n,d Ihe ,Vote f r aud 
alton, " he said of sucn... a charges l ike l y \0 be- b;:pught 
threat,. eased onl y tht~a.r r1- tn $U h a l ose c lectiOrl~uld 
Ing .afrer the e lection wJten k :cp the country i n a-POlh i ca l 
R I ctl a r d M. N i xon finaljy turm oil fo r weeks , I f not 
achie ved ane leClOral vote ma- monlhs. 
jam y. Cl!+k:.r 5a ll1 he would appoint 
··Tt)e--,tJ..Ystej11 is complt! te1v a spccf').~.~.mmj nee to con-
oUldated." C~ lIer ·aa id . "W duct a fU~~-_~l ale Inqui r y into 
hav,,: 10 address ourse lvt:s tb the presidenlJa l sel eclion sys -
a solullon." tern and the various proposa l s 
The c ause of ek clo ra l r !.:'- (o r changing it . 
fo r m was al so st r englhent.:d lie· has no solut ion i n m ind. \..: . 
D·em.ocratic J!arty needs 
'considerable relJuilding 
W"SHING ru:-.1 ("1') ' - The 
O€' moc r at i c pan,y . prepa nng 
to relinqui sh !l.3tionaJ PQwc f 
aher Cl ghEY its finds h sel f wlIh a ~ ng \:ongress lona l ba~~ but n need of cons ick>r · abh..' rL'i>tJ Idlng ac r oss (he nJ -
t ton. 
Ih: publlcanl" , on the othe r 
hand. have their gr e ate s t 
htr~ ngt h i n -(~ s tates WI ar e 
hopio t h a ( President -e lect 
H Kha rd M . Nixon will se t a 
n.ulOnal pace lhJt will finall y 
b ri ng ongresl'tona l brL'3k ~ 
th r(Jugh~ i n the 19-;0 and 19i2 
t.:'lcct i ons . 
runnln~ aht.'.ld (Jf Dt.: moc r ati c 
cand idat t.:' Hu tk n II . Humphrey 
in [hoSt: 3r L."as. 
In Iq - O , ,,-, I)..' moc rats hope 
to b..:ndh fru m the uf:uJ I mid·' 
term ga ln~ b~ th", pa rt } out 
of JX)we r, even Ihough they will 
aga in haVe to defend ~ number 
of Se nate Sca t s in nor m ally 
Hc publ ic IJ st ales and House 
seats in the l arge Ea. te rn 
s t ah:. wh...:rc Nixon r an weak -
eSt. 
I i~ thes!.:' big ,!o.."talef: that 
prcz;.ent f or the Democ r at.s 
both f heir brightest prom ise-





TO SERVE YOU BETTER 
Y." " S..,pe, Abe " , 0..,' 
d.d ic:ot.d fo..,n~_ b.l i eves 
h. hos fo",-"d a woy to bring 
yo", the be ,' Rye owodoble. 
BEG'NN'NG T004Y 
. - REMEMBER 





longer wear ing 
100'7. pu,. 
alpaca 
Th. tim. is 
,ight fo, 
th.' ca ' uol 
. wear 
SOHNS MEN'S STORE 
700 So. ILL. 
T h (' !; I r o n g Democ r atic 
"shO Win g in cong r e ' nal 
r a es , wht: r e they los t net 
o f onl}' four House ~eau;; , con· 
firmt.:'d their viewlhat the 1966 
IO:'~I.:'s-.c ut the pa rt y ack 10 
it ~ hardr ock streng in m any 
'o rthL~ rn areas. " 
Ikavi1 > fl nance !:11 vigor ous GO P c ha llenges f;>' ed '0 dis · 
lodge Dem ocr atiq i ncumbent s 
In m any m ar gi ri,,-4-dis t·ric l s 
,and ~( a t t.'!':! . even 3f: NIXbn war-! 
In one a((e r anorhe r. the 
pa rt y machinery is v.fnuaJly 
in ~h ambles , and the top pa-
s i t ion s a re in ~epublican 
hands. Thus , in 1(' '10' York , 
Penns ylv ani a, Michigan , Ohio . 
:tJinois and Ca lifo r niJ , the 
Democ r at s have no governo r s 
and onlv 1hrec of 12 ~enalO r s 
-Philip A. Han i n MiChigan , 
newl \' e lc:'cIcd A lan Cran~lOn 
o·f Ca l i f orni a and i9 · ye.J r ·old 
Stephen M. Young p f Ohio. 
~liN '. 
Jb Pizza Parlor 
Don't~ forget 'Your Parents 









Witf. purchas. 01 
4 f.,s -9.' a 
Ir .. fap. cas.! 
A S1.95 VAL.Ii~ Craig Stereo Ctre. 
'.'AE_lli •• 
C........,. . III . 
...... 54f."" 
DAILY ' ....... 
FOLK SINGtR 
f'RI AFT': ~NOO~ 
MON THUks 
I FOR-l0/MINUTES 
AI'RANDOM.: .. ... BUr:-WEI~'=~ 
ONLY 
' , 10d A MUG 
.On-campus job interviews' I (I'~ (1)-;/ 
Fo llowing are on-~·ampu . , ~b in<~ r~ews Illinob' o..' panm~ 11I of Pe r sonne l: Blolog- \ '@cc 
scheduled 3 t ' Uni\,,,-' r s ity Place ment s...~ rv - icat ~cjences . Busines~ Administration, ,. • 
1\.'('s . Fo r appoi!1rm C' !1( ~ and additiona l in - - ~CoinesneCreVsa.tlon. E ngin e e ring, So c ial ., _ .:' -=-; 
Party ...... r1er-1 
for the 
... en & Warnen of SllJ 
fo rmation. intl.. .. r..:o s t ... d ::: Iud(' nt ~ may phon~ J - ./ 
45 3-2391 o r sto p by the Place me nt Office Gen~ ra l Dynamics : BS E.nglnee r s (EE . ME PART·Y CENTER SPECIALSJ at 5 11 South Gr aha m, College Square. _ & Ge nera l) • Accoumants (MBA ' s), Bud -
Building 8. J ob - marked wi th an a . te rl s k get Anal ys is , F inanc ial Analys is , Admini-
( .. ) r equire c it izc nFO hi p. s l r 3tive Enginee r s: 
Tuesda y. 'ov. 12 F lint Commu nit y School !": , Flint, Michigan ; 
The Boe ing Company: Re f..,-}o Nov. II. 1968 Early E le m. G rades , L'81l' r E lc m. Grades. GLUEKSTITE MALT LlOU04l. 
Hunt-We sson Foods Me ntall Y'Re tarde d K- 12. t; j m. Vocal Mu -
8 oz . CANS 
6 PAK $ .'!9 
rC3inlJ('$ _ l3u !o' lnc~s o r Libe r al Art s s ic , E le m. Art : Seconda r y: 1ath., Ind . 
gradua tc:" t('~ pon!-O ib il ity i n itia ll ~' inc ludes Art s , Englis h, Voca l Mu!'tc , I\ e me di a l 
p..~ rson3 1 Se ll ing., sa l('s pr omot ion (l11c r - . Rc'ading, Scie nce , M<: nta ll y Ha ndi capped, 
~ha ndislOg) . advc n is ing. new ite m ' inlro - Hom e Econo mi cs , Li bra ria n, Journalis m. 
duc l ion, over · a ll tc rrito r y ma nage me nt. Wednesda y, Nov. 13 
Ame ri can ~1i Jl\.' raV" piri t.!i. Company : Can - Re public Stee l (;orporatlon : Manage me m 
d ida le s with an,Y m ajo r but 'with a chem - Trainees , Indu s tr ial Enginee ring Tra in"ee s . 
iSlry miflo r fu r '\aiL's & Ma rk •• .' ting Ma na gc- Indus trial Re la rions & Safe ty Trai n~s . 
me m pO:- itions . ..A <:-couming l 'Tat nees , Sa les Tra inees . ' Ap-
T II 1'1 I d plied Re sea r c h & Produ c t 8; Proces~ ' 
e nn ~~l.'~ V a .:y Aut o r .I }: Lan Ap- l.k vc lo pmCJll . 
pril:U l' r lol. BS In Ag •• F ~on. , F~'O s t r~ , 
Mat i1C ",!," 3no n~ , MS. l:cI>no ml , M~. Fo rd Motor Company: Sche d. # 1, F ina nce . 
Recreat ion P la nru.' rs M" In It;.: ca liOn , Acc;ountiog , Indus tria l Ma nage me nt , Op-
es In l'tis 1 flt;'S~ Ad mi nl s t r a t iDn , Accounti ng e ra t ions . Resfa r ch fo r pr ofit pl anning , 
I3S. budge t anal y,;: is , into f inanc ia l control ' l 
Nai rn Ch~l1l lca l Co pan); Chc mls t ~ & cu::t accounti ng, e tc . Sc he d. H2, F.co-
• Cht-m lcat ,. ngl ncl,.· r... R\'sl,..a r ch & lJe- nomlCs . Indus t r ia l Educa t ion, Indus t r ia l 
velupmcni , Manage me nt, Indus l r ia l TC'chno logy, fo r 
~ t raff Cc , s ale s , pur ha~ l ng, ni a r ke ll ng , Ind . 
Cent r a l I ntl..'I II gt.' nu· Agl.' nq · A~countlng . RI...' J. ~ched. F~ , Indus {TI,il i Tec hnu lugy, In-
Ae ro~ pa~t: P ngfOc (- rtng. Biopby!; it.s , Bus . dus tna J Educati on, f· ngj nee r ing Technu -
Adm in . • F ar<h ";c enccs ,l-. con . . l-. Iec . E ngl.. Il)g )' , Che mi s tr y for manufa luri ng , Qua lit y 
Fo rc' lgn Area ..,tud lC'S , Fo re ign Languages, contro l, eng inee r i ng, produc ti on planni ng , 
Hi story , Geo~., Po liti a J S ie nces , Ps),- & q)Olrol, nume r ica l cunt ro l, production 
cho log} , St:. "ct a r la l. s upe rvi s ion. I).·cc m be r grad ua tcs onl y. 
J , I. Ca , (' Compa ny : Mec han ic a l & lndus - Ce Olr a l Inte lligence- Age nc y: I.'c fe r 10 Nov. 
tri a l I" ng int' \' n ng maJOr~ fo r Produ c t En - 12, 1968 . 
gi nce ring Ar ea . Unite d Sta tes Public Hea lth Se rv ice: )-l ro -
• T he Ra l h Pa c ~l ng com~ny: Ma rke ting Dc - gra m r eprese m a tives (Q wo rk wit h s ta te" 
ve lo pml...' m t ra inlng- lwo-yea r pr ogram of and local hea lth de pa rtme nt s in ve ne r a l 
ass'lgnmc nt ~ 10 prcpa rt.' fo r a ccount man- dise as e co ntro l. Engli s h , Phil oso phy, 
age mf" nT ~ l"a lclol m anage me nt . P roduc tion Ps ychology, Hi s to r y, Politi ca l Sc ie nce . 
Manage O¥:nt Tr a ining _ Ass ignme nt to a Public Adm inis t r a t ion, Econo mi cs , Socia l 
~ Slaff fu nc tion to 11'3 r n bus iness and me - Sc ie nce , Speech , <;o~i a l Studies , La nguages , 
, thod~ in pfl: para t1 0n fo r s t a ff o r Jinc'" Humanilies , BIO logy , Botany, Zoo logy. 
res pen. ibilil h: S. p , H: Mallo r y & Co , Inc . : Manufa c tu r ing. 
1il\lo'3 Uk,·c Publi c "c hoo l.~ , Mil '4'a ukec , Wi s-
con~ i n : /\ 11 a r~:Jo..; K - 12 . 
Fina nci a l T r a ining pr ogr a m, E nginee r ing, 
Ac counti ng, o r Gene r a l Bu s iness ,\d m inl -
s t r a tton. 
- Baptist conventio'n 
·in Bloomingtofl 
Sixty-five SI !;t ud~n" will ' 
an e nd the Stale Ba pt is t Stu -
de nt Conve nt ion at the Va le 
StrCc t Baplis t Churc h, Bloo m -
ingt riday -Sunday. 
Tw IU s rode nt miss ion-
a ries , J udith Z anoni of J ohn -
s ton C it y a nd Mar y J ane Mc 
SparLn of Stonefo rt , will re -
po(f on their s umme r e xper -
i t;.llCC's . Miss Zanotti was 
:\§slgned by the Sta te Bapti s t 
~dem Union to wo rk In Ja -
maica a n d Mis s McSpa rin 
Jser.ll.ed 1n Ba ltimo re . Md. 
T~SI U de le gation w!ll be 
he aded l by Dougl as Pre ns ncr . 
a ssis tant professor of tec h -
no logy,l and Robert ·Bl a ttn,, " . 
directo r of the Baptis t StU -. 
de nt Union at Carbonda le . 
it's HS&M-WEEK at rWiilkariil L __ ._ •••• __ • ___ ._. J 
FRIDAY NOV. 9 - ONLY 
MONDAY NOV. 11-
1( PER POUND ON SHOES. 
(of buyer) / 
JACKETS AND 
ALL-WEATHER COATS 
2( PER POUND ON 
(of buyer) 





ATTENTION JIM'S .,IZZA 
ANNOUNCES THAT IT NOW SElLS 
BUDWEISER 
ION TAP 
Sm. 12" 19, 1." Sm. 12" 19. , . " 
Cheese: SI.35 SJ.90 Ba('un Sl.bO S2.40 
Onion 1.3S 1.90 . Gra:n Peppel LbO 2.40 
Jim ' , SP'!daJ 1.60 2.40 Mushroom 1.60 2.40 
S " IU~I! 1.60 2.4lJ Tuna fish 1.60 i .40 
• .. Pf' ''~''l''; L60 2.40 Shnmp /" 1.60 2,40 
~ " )h, t Salami' 1.60 , 2.40 AnchoviCl !.~ 1 :40 
Itc\~ ( . ,~~ 1.4U Friday Special 2.00 3.00 II 
Hou5t Speci!.l 2.50 3.50 
REMEMBER: . EVERY THURS. N~GH'r 
IS QUARTER NIGHT Ai JIM'S 
T FAST DE"~':c.y CALL 549-3324 Oi'IN 7 DAYS' A WEEK ~p_l •• 
BUSCH BAVAR~N BEER ': 12 oz. CANS 
6 PAK $1.24 
BLACK LABEL THROWAWAY BOULES. 
.~ 6 PAK SI.05 
W~~SIN' CLUB ~UART S 
"" CASE . OF 12 S 1'8 
......- -->. ' 
ME!STERBR'AU LITE 12 01 CANS 
6 PAK S1.l9 
EXCELLENT NEW ~ND OLD WORLD 
CHEESES, FAMOUS LUNCH MEATS FROM 
THE WORLD OVER . 
ABC IS OPEN ' TILL I a.m. FRI. ~ SAT., 
DELIVERY SERVICE 
109 N. Washington 
the total look: 
a nehru pants 
suit, I-o - n- II 
of jacket and 
w-i-d-e of 




" Eunice Harris 




The II nal day for registration for the illinoi s History 
Work shop is Nov. 12. according to BasilC.Hedrick __ 3SSist -
ant ~jrector.of rhe S(U ' museum. A $4 fee will cover a 
luncheon and conference materials for the rwo-day-workshop. 
Although designed primarily for Illinoi's hlstorY.l.l'achers, 
the workshop is open to a ll those imerest~d, Hedrick s aid. 
Regi strations not made i n person should be mailed to the SIU 
Ext e ns ion Se rvice. 
\ The work s hop will be Nov. ).5 and 16 .. SI , Speake rs 
will include WilJiam K. Alde rfer. 111 iooi 6 Sl ate hi stor ia n; 
Olive 5 .. Foste r . dire ctor of schoo l se r vh.:es fo r the Illi nois 
State lii stor-i ca l So c-ie t y ; Fre de r k k Sc hm !d . c ur310F o f. 
Ime r p r Ct 31ion wll h 51 • m useum; John Y. Simon. asSD la te 
- pr ofc:s"-Or of history ; and Sidne y Denny. of rhl' Edwa rd sv i ll ~ 
ca mpus . 
/ 
Auditiofl.S . are set" for musica'l 
/ 
The Depart'alent of Theatre ~ill c()nd audlt lonr; fo r 
SIU ' s flJ""l!t" musical, "Mak~ \\' ay Jor ) ()Ve ," to be 
pr CficntcU dufthg the ..... int · r te r m . 
The aud it Ion";. o pen to a ll s tudentF; will be t:l d at '7: 30 p. m . 
Monda y. Nov. II, In Da v l ~ t\ud ito r ium o ft hc "" ham Educ-a lion 
Buil d ing and at p'Tueljday , Nov. 12 , In the Studio 
hcatrc of nl ",e r.s lt y :;<:hllQL.. 
thl.'~ ~ ·C ht~I~~t s re a~k('d to ptypa.rc a m usic al selection of 
T he com edy I a rhc$; ts pr oduction nf "Make Way fo r 
L (Jvc " by w. Gr am Gray, professo r i n. the Depan ment of 
T he-at rc . 
.Innovator to, sppak on urban education 
Kappa Od t a P t , educ at ion .hono r SOC IN}" will ho ld a 
met.·t lng al i :30 p. m. M ond.l), In Ball roofT! n of the> ( l ni\" ..... r s lt }' 
Center . . udt . .'nt mcmlx' T8 Jr\d al umn i a r ,- In\' i[ l'd to .H:f t,.' n d . 
' Paul K l enne o f rh<.· l ' n , \' tr~ i l )' o f C'h lcJ)lo wil l d l ~ u<.:san 
I n nOv a l l\'~ graduat c u:ach t..·r t..·d uca t io r pr ') r .J1n fo r t ht.·u r bJn 
school Sf'tr In • 
tav~ on I or~er. for weekend clwres 
Alpha Kappa Psi , professional bus lnes" fr ate rnity, will 
hos t a s lave day from 8 a.m. to S. p.m. Sarurday. 
~ I ave labor of any kind Is offe red at SI.25 pe r man hour. 
To orde r Rlaves c all 453-2049. . 
Getting' :-
. ngageCl? 
6"'~" . • c • . ( , ~ 
You may win 
,a free honeymoon, 
a free Alfred Angelo 
wedding gown . . 
. or a free match.ed set- . 
of wedding bands. 
Come in. Look at our new and brill iant 
~c1ection of ArtCarved engagement rings.::. 
, called " Diamonds for Young Lovers." 
. You don't have to buy a thing. Then, fill 
Rui an entry blank and you're eligible 
for onc of three grand prizes. 
It's that simple. 
/ . And that beautiful:-
"D~CarVede 
iamohds 
for .:ryop.ng . 
'Lovers" 
DON'S' JEWELRY 




The '1968-69 e dition of the 
SIt; Campus Directory will go 
_ on sale next week. 
The ' di recror'y will contain 
the school phone number and 
home and-.schooJ addresses of 
all s tude nt s and faculty me m -
be r s . A I ~o incl uded I ~ a 
CARRIES 
Listen !D the Mod Sou.lid of 
u ~ea'~y Water" 
See & hear" Hairy the. ~orn " 
l is ti ng of unive'ts::i ty rel ephone 
n umbe r~ . .. 
,The.- d i res: toT): may be pur -
c ha ~ed a t the Unive r so lt y !look 
~"I l n rc o r a t ~ra l Pub l ica -
t ICJn ;-: . PriVof t he Carbon 
dalt..· Cam pus d i r ~ ~ l or~ 1;-: 
Sun.--Folk-Sing - . 
. . . 4 long-
SI. ! :; . ' The Fdwa r dsv i ll t.' di 
rec r ll r~ WJII (.;6~t SI .OO. 
Sub Sand'A icbrs 
n ot Cold 
/llio Cove Uw.rl!c. 
E WORLO .IN 'O'Nt .ROOM 
Jew e l ry ch io U Iro,," ' nd l O ond J op an 
Hcr!d CO l v e d " bon y 9U ffl l. !.om T on l on.o. 
A" ,m o l " 9'''''1. oj .o" e c'y p to n. I'''o 1'0 '1' J op~ 
J o"" " I,y 01 011 a., ,"d 'l. I,om ,",, 1' '' ' co. Sp o, ... . 
Guolflm o lo. I" d ,o • e- .. en I.O mfl jo,ondm od e- l od e 
cro d .r ' 9- 1" ey e- 1'0 ' ''"9' !.o m C o~bondol l' . I II 
E .... OI'c . eed IrI d nu t nc:dd o(: el. f, om of " e- P h,ll.p, ,. .. , 
IrI d Guo l ~ol a. 
Idl'o! .,ocl., '''9 . f u ifc-" ,,0.., trl Io qu" ca, ~. to 
on ,mol , rh a t don c r . - ' 0,19 11' ond t: .. ,,,. 1o,,. , 
,..> . 
.f!ll DELIVERY THE· MU SEUM SHOP 
.. 3"; -1 11 3 or ~ :l 9 - j9 4 2 
b 10 So . Illi nois 
First Floor Old Nloin 
~ 
ZWlCK'S SHOE S 'TOR E: 
NOVEMBER CLEARANCE 
3· DA YS ONL Y' 
F Older.,. . Soturdoy. Sun der.,. 
20% OF-F 
Foolweo. in rhl' Fo llo_ in9 Brond .. : 
L if. St ride 
Mi •• A ::'I. fI"(:O 
Col ifor" ,o Cob ble r. 
Qn'l Group La,Jil'3 ' Hand Bag. 
One Group 
Ladies' Shoes 







Selected Patlern in 
Men's Footwear 
Zwick's Shoe Store 
702 S. Illinoi. 
Mor io n .Cofbondole 
1 , 
Dance" fea,~r-~d t~idgbt 
~ ." ... . 
Th~ SoctJ i Co mmirree of . t he Srudenr Acti vitie s Offic~ 
\~II ho~ ( 3 "Foorba ll Sc r ea me r " , fe \t fUring the Ra iny Daze 
band f r om 8 :30 p. m. to midnigh1: , F riday • .Nov. 8 in (he 
Rom.m Room of the Unive r s ity Cente r . 
A. s poKes m an fo r ' t he co mminee said ,-~e . purpose oj the 
e ve nt i s to build. Com ba li s pirit. . . 
The pr ogra m wil l incl ude a ne w dance J;u1nd, The T urtle 
Sweat , ., 
A - ped a l fe a ture of the e \'e nJ is a footba ll a uc tion in 
whic h r..-1r. and ?\H ss Fres hm an, Homeeo mi ng " Au endant, 
C i ndy Jukes: Sa l uk i chee rleade r~ and m ys tery gues t s wi 11 
be auc tioned off [ 0 do 2 }lour s wo rk on Sat urda y. Nov. Q. 
Admj !;s i on is free. 
-Chess -c~ampion to pl~y . here 
. I nte re ted s tudents and f acult y ' m em be r s '4'il l- have an 
oppo rrlHl i t y Wedne sday to test the i r chess sk i ll agains t 
ta rr y Evans , L' /s . '"- hes~ cha mpion . 
• : va ns will · pl ay 25 ga mes s imultaneously begi nning a t 
:> ; p.m. i'll Ba llroo m 13; nive r s ity Cente r. C ha rles Di ll s of 
(he SIU Chess C lu b, which is sJ?On so r ing E vans' ~ppea ra nce , 
sa id Ev(ns \/.'111 play m o r e t han' 25 pe r sons If morc s ign up. 
l"!f!sons im res te d in playing ~- ns s hould contact r~ 
sec rcl3.r.y of s tudent gove r nme nt he Stude nt (;ovc rnme nt 
Off Ice 6~ . a [(end the Chess C lub.JTl e ting a t 7 p. m. Thu rsda y 
In the ~ lLIde nt hri s t ian Founda t ion. . J 
. F:~P~~:':~ ~n:~J~~~~~~u~en~~S~i: III 
part ILlp.1h: In an A fr o - A me r i c an A rt .... Fl: :o tival 1(0; he hl· ld 
\Io\'. 22 In. thl.: L' n h· (.· r s lt ~' Cent!.: r Batlroo ms . 
,hI-' ,i ff oH r, ~ I.,ons.u r l-'d by Kappa Alpha Psi ~oc i a ) fr .HI-' r 
n il ) , 14'111 he hl-·ld ( r o m Kp.m , to I) p . m. in thl-~ thrl'l' ball 
rOI'n1 ... . ..I 
Fi nal cJd~ fu r m aking a pplica'u o n to c Ol e r tnc a rt s 
f c~ t i v a l I S i\.~.\(.. 15 and Inll..' r l.! s led slUdl..'nts ha vet bs:en askc d 
to CO OI aCI Kappa A lpha r$i fo r de ta il s . 
Veteran's .Day parade set Monday 
' Murphysbo r u will h old a prog r a m and pa rade in co m -
mc'mo r atlon of Vete ra n' Day M onda y. T he par ade wi1 1 
begin at 10 a . m. and the se rv ices at 11 a . m . 
Col. Gilme r I~ . Wal ke r J r. of Scott Air Fo r ce 13af'e will 
de live r the ma i n sdd re ss . Co l. Wa lke r. who e nte r e d t he 
A'r m y Ai r . FO'r ce in 1939 , was ass igned LO t.he Pe magon 
befor e co m ing to oSeo" . • 
Nur.ing horne oilmen 
10 ~eel here TlUlulay ~~~ 
'c~m US FOlr ,ALL 
T ypes of Photograph,. 
, For Great S.e.rvic e 
Nursi ng !l 0 m C op l.' r at or s 
from thr oughou the s ta le will 
gal her-'a, SIU I'<ov. 1 2 ~ 1 4 for 
a Sl.:f'!=: i oc on fin anc ia I pr ob -
te rn s . MARTY ' S PHOTOGRA~Y 
• 
307 West Oak 
Carbondale ~49·1 12 




We leave Saturday ' 
y 
must sell 'stock 
1/310 '1/2 
OFF. EVERYTHING 
~all ~and"Winter: . 
. . "er.chandi~ 
BUY NOW fOT XMAS 
~ 1 
MURDALE. SHOPPING. CENTER 
~ . ·OP~ ~O.DAY .~ ~ TUDEN'S I 
'rid'e ' ,the . . 
' . . 
·FREE .. ·Bu·s· 
to .. Murd-ale 
to 
Sehie You \ 
.SAVE 
NEW BUS ~ 
SCHEDULE-
I ' . 
. eve-rv Saturday 
......."1 RUNS 1. 1.-- ~. I LEAVES U. C ity 12, 10. ' : 10 2, 10 
Wil dtn Ho ll 12,1 2 1: 12 2, 12 
U. T , o il e , P o,k 12 : 1 ~ 1: ' 4 2: 1 ~ 
n.~ Ou ods 12, 20 1, 20 2,20 
Sou ", ~", Hil l. 12'-32 1,22 '2,.22 
Un , ven i ty P o,I. '2 : 3 5 1: 3°5 2!3 S 
t---
50Iul. , Do ~m 11: 38 1: 38 2, :II 
t-- u,.. 2 : 4 5 Thomp . on P OIn t 1 2: 04 5 
600 F , eemon ,"t,a If: 4$ ~~ 
Pytam id. , 12 , SO '+.~ 2, SO 
M.u,do). ' . 12, S) 1, S) 2 : ~3 
$, , 
_ tube .. u 
NOW ... winter 
tire safety and 
traction at a 
low; low price. 23 90.",." blKllw.1I • f~~ V 0,:. u . 
Sin Pric,· Excise Tax 
f I. 2 Irwol" . or \, ti ftl 
6.50-13 $ 23 .90 $ 1.57 
7.7>14 $ 33 .90 $ 2.19 
8.25·14 $ 33.90 $ 2.35 
• 4 full ply -nylon cord construction 
7.7>15 $ 33.90 $ 2.21 • Deep tractor-type cleats ~ 
• ,Tuf.yo rubb~r' tread for e}(tra mile,age on 
·plus tax'llnd 2 trade-in ,tires . 'dry or snow-:covered roads 
'7 NO MONEY DOWN o!, o~r E~$Y Pay PI.an! 
'PORTER 8ROS. I~ CENTER' 
'324 NO. ILLINOiS 
CARONDALE S49-134~ 
Musical 
, '. . .. ' 
commg.to· 
Shryock 
"The Appl e Tree," a Bock .... 
and Ha nitck mu~ica l c r ea ri on 
s t a rring Tom Fwd l. Wc ll -
kno\l(n bachel or o r " The e Ven 
)It.'a r Tlc h. " b Lu minA to SIU. 
rtx' miJ ~ l ca I IS 'hL' ~ t..· co nd 
ru i he eel bnt -Scncs -prcs- -
('ma l ions. J ht' pi n) will be 
p"'· ~l.· nh.· d :11 H; iO p.m. No v . 
• W in 'lhryod, "ud IOrl um . 
I ~ wd l. H'J';\ maq Prill l'dnd 
Will Mac kc:n71(! a re tlC'ad lining 
Ihr- l1'uska l . t::wd J has 31so 
appcar\.'d In " 1 he Imposs ible 
Year s," and "You Kllo Yo' . I 
Ca n't lIear Yuu Whc'n rhe 
Wale r' :., Runni n~."" 
rt' !'oo h prin/is j-V' ..-: "I~'n 
n} " un ",\ S , h \,., W0 rl d J urn!'. , " 
"ilk.' ha s pI3) (' cJ " ,Pc nny" (o r 
12 un,,;c'Lutlvt.:. · a ~unl'>. 
Will M ken /' e-. i s an 
,,- . --co rrJlIlJl ,.. (fI r who rvadc a 
h ll on Ifr l)3dw3Y }S Co rnc -
Ilu. Hack l In " Hc llo Do ll y , " 
Ttx- m Ubi Jnd I y r j c ~ ar c . 
,1 Jn r)' Bock alTd Shc loon 
Harnl ' k e r eal l on. Til;, Oock 
and ·lia r Old: o m bln arlon has 
i1 1 ~u pr t) du cc d c; uc"h wc ll -
known mu ",kal s JS .. rik: Fid -




• "Th e A ppl f" T r6a. " starr i ng 
Tom E ,,'e ll ( lop). Rosema n 
Prin z and Mill Mac Ken7.Jt' . 
" 'i ll bl' presen te d at K p .m. 
No\' ,.)0 in Shryoc k Audil o rium . 
'.' 
• · }.il ' \'IU 'I!/~d4 ' h ' II H I '" h~h 
• flit t"..-tJi'1t l t· t·).t. ·pti" n.11 
• ": ' Jl~ l nl~ ... " f . B UlL:"f ( ' " r 
fi .. n -.. .rul \o\, l' h .·.'111. · ... f", 
... 1,,·.llil .• rI .• ' ...... , • • I l ' f' ·,II. 
I ~.'ld""' ldl .... 111"1 11'.·,.... ,1\ . .111 \ 
JOc , 
Pretty saucy! , 
312 E, MAIN , CARBONDALE 
'-~..u.oL.-.>l..-< •..:-". _ ____ _________ _ 
Home o f the W o r ld ' s G r ea tc .. ' H ;lfnhu '9 .. ! r 
M\.~ ·· and" Fiore llo. " rtlt.: p l ayf: tug\..'t ht.! r fo rm a 
The IlI..· W !'1 Ie mu s i ca l , tri angle bctwccn m an , wo m an Q'UAR' TER', NIGHTS thret· plays In 1)0\.' . i s bas\..'d and the De v il in thr~ dl( - . • \. 
on l lOrles by M>rk Twain, _fc r enr l i me ' and pl ace", Eden ' 1;--
Fr ank R. Stpckt on and Jules at t he .ve ry Jo- taTl; abRolul c 
Fe lffe r . The playlet , arc en - monarchy a l ong ti me age; QUART ER N'I G H TS" titled ''' Thc Diary of Adam and and the Uni(\.·d States he re 
!f:' YC ' "The La dy i o r lfu.o 1'1 - J nd now. g . ' ·"", and . · · Pass lonella:· ~ The o riginal pruduc tion of , "The Apple Tree " · wa,. di - QUARTER NIGHTS M . . l r ecled by Mike Nicho l " . Th , uslclans set Jor P r oducing Manage r ', Co . and 
t he Am.:-ri ca n Theatre Pro - Q UARTE' R N IGU'TS duclions , Inc . , ar c pr oducing , 
it fo r narional (our. ~o..nth Of reciials 
Ne w York ~ r i ti c s ha.vc-
The I Depart monl ofMu halled"TheApplcTr ec "as QUA RTER NIGHTS 
~ j c ha ~chedu led three fac)J lty "the three Iivlicst , l ovc li~ . 
r ec ita l s during o\'embe'"r in mus ical s ' o f the year" and 
~~~~~rt " ar Shryock Audlto- "' l hn;e of the m:>~ t charm ing Q l ' ART ERN I G ilTS 
and wi n y musfcal !=: i mag i-
A I S p.m , ' OV. 13. 1YTun nab le . " WEDNESDA Y 
Ka n man , vio1inis t, and Dwight Tne r c i s only one showing ,, ' 
PeIr ze r. piani l will perfo rm of the mu s ica l. Ticket s are THURSDAY 
sele ' tions (ro r co mpos- now available a t the C..:.' ntra l 
ers , to incl ud " M ozart and Ticke ( Offi ce at the Info r-
Fran):k. m ation Dc ~k in the Univer '- AND . 
Ste ve n Bovw ick will give s Hy Ce nter. 
a l1ianO!!c itat a t .. p.m. SUNDA Y 
Nov, 17, illl se lcclions f rom SIU Band on TV Th .. 
B (· thm· n, ';ca rl atli, Schu- ~ ~ ~ 
bert a nd ave !. . The Marchin a luk is foot- 1J ~ 
Twu s tudent r ec ital s al so ball band .wU appear on -
have • n <scheduled: Inez nalional <clevislon during the N , ~ ~ 
P ei L k e rl, ~ I arine tj &t . and ;~re;e~n~B;a~y~p~ac:k:e:r:s~~:o:l:b:a~II~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Mi hac l Emmc·cik. saxopho - ~ame Dec . 7. 
i ~ t.. will gi v 3 joint pe r-
f o r m .lOce 31 81 p.r(I. , Nov. 18 
in tht.! O ld Uapti st Founda -
tion. 1 hl! \ will be a com -
panied on piano by Jean Ann 
• M cRa • M anha Harpstrire and 
Wah,:r M itchell. 
, .. ~ ' 
The Jw with the 
way out top is in 
EPPS 
MoTORS 
High way 13 -- Ea; . 
Ph. 457-2184 
.' 
Southe,a Illinois Univ,ersity 
. .", . 






SIU Opera .Work$hop 
Under the 'd j.rectio'n of .~' ariorie , Lawrence 
- '. .' Featu,ring: "A Han'd of Bridge" 
A .short one act opera by, Samuel" B~rb'er 
Sunday, November 10, 4 , p. ,n .. 
r FR •• aDliilsSlOil 
. ' ,J ' - .:. .., 
At ba8ketball game's 
,'Roil 'out- e ~ e~the gre~n carpet? 
By carol Bar:I1am 
"SI U is 3 litlh~ s.:hool with 
a hn of d ass and 3 green 
.:arpel ." wrOlc the New York 
Iler.lld wht:'n the 5a luki bas-
h ' tba ll lea rn invad~d (he o ld 
Madi so n Squ3:Te Garden for, 
th,,'" 110)(1'; Nationa l Jnvit a ional 
T ournament . / 
Th,,' gr. . .'C" c 3 r pel meri-
- lTO ned : s imila r in fIln lion to 
thl.' pr overbia l r ed one is a 
I r J d i i i 0 n with Saluki Ha ll 
Oo r m men and W3st her e wait-
109 fo r the ba_skclba ll team ' s 
1."nt[.3 nc t:' to al Yhome games . 
Ah! BUI · you say Ihat you 
ancnded basket ba ll games lasl 
year and sa)' oQl )' a hidt=-ous 
rubber mal r.o lle d oUt for Ihe 
Sa luki ntrancc. And you arc 
r~~\~green ca r: pet. gn .'cn to 
S I~ nl fY - the traditJ ona l c o lo r 
I n I.. r \..' as~d ~: overagc of 
wumcn' h" 'cnls InlhI.:Dl ) m-
p h.. )!J m Ub t hi S m o nt h ma ~ 
lead m 'rno • imercst In the 
IL' ~ ha (lt\.~ r of Wo ml,: n'.s Re-
Lr \.'at lnn ASSOC lallon CWR A) , 
-.:-o mmt' nh:d fa c ui t )" advisor 
Char lou t: W t:S·I . She hope s 
I hi 10 turn ma y b60s t pani-
l1 pal~nfl In t he WR A 3c(iv t.:. 
111.: 5 . 
E Yl' r) wo ma n enro lled at 
SIU IS e ligible 19 p.JTtl c ipatc' 
' In the WR A aCl lvitles . The 
Js!">uL latlon, which is f inanced 
b~ s tud\,,' n! 3Cl i v llY fees, is. r e -
s nsi ble for both iot ra mur.a l 
a nd extramur a l wome n' s ath -
in CfGo-GO-Go SalUlc:l s:' dls- dea l LO the inte r e st and en-
ap~ared' fro m rhe Arena just thusiasm sur r:ounding the SIU 
bt?fore the SIU- E·ya n s v i II e' baskeTba ll program," said 
ga "l'c la st ~ar. Coach Hanm"3.n , and " I am 
U n d a u n ted; Saluki Hall very grateful for the efforrs , 
Dorm m \..' n dug intO the dorm I~Y have PUI fonb. U 
treasur y,' and arte r a contri- Lene rtz said tha t he has 
bUlion by Geor ge Sawyer of r eceive.fi a lette r of 
Carbondale , bought a three thanks ro each year 
by pO fOOl gr een car pel Wil .. h.. -.f.:.r.;!o;,;m~~;';;;~~~~:,:,,::~..,_ 1 
a singl e word, HSalukis'·' 
primed in white s c r ipt on . lh~ end of h:"',q. i\lent ify lhe CAMPUS FEll'OWSHIP 
righ tfU l owner$, 
Now the gr ee n carpet will Welcome. ~ 
ro ll again. " Sa luk i Hall men' ~ 0 _ 
will r o ll o ut the Carpel JUSt Y-ou ~ 
~~~~I~f,th~~~~~~ ~~i~:er~~ ::~:~O~S: "SUn. 
..carpet and"guardla n ofth e new • . 
/'IllJs gesture of r o lling 
oify the welcoming carpel o n 
uYe pa n of lhe Sa luki lIa ll 
boys ha s .... o nt r ~ bu l cd a · ~ re 3't 
Friday - 10 p.m. Fre t 
r \..'creal lo n open h,ou.§v . 
6:30 p .m. SUndo.v 
"Drinkin, is ·a problem" 
Panel of ,4. , A. )1embers 
JJ"elOOme: 
Salutes the PareD~8 
of SID Studellt8 ·We ' h..-e 
~xdu8i"e facilitie8 to ' 8erve 
P~renh~acuhy & Stude,n 
Open Sunday 
Noon till 8 pm 
A It h 0 u g '1 thes~ ac ti viti e s 
ha ve already begun, MIS S Wt:S t 
e mpha s ized I h 3 t inter e s ted 
pc r s o n s ma} stiU joi n the 
cl ubs o r parti c i pate in the 
spon s . 
-... • I • 
Yellow .Tag Special 
To assure fre e li me 10 pa r-
ti ci pate in 3 parti cul a r act i-
vit y, those Inte r ested in eithe r 
I",Ta mura l or va r sity spons 
s houl d oblaln an a lhle t ic l ime 
block from ~·1i lis We s t befor e 
gOing to s ectio nin • 
At pre s ent, the r e arc 300 
active me mbers of lhe W.R .A. 
progr a m. 
25'040% 
OFF 
Look for Spec ial Yellow To g 
JuIICS . D ~,_ 
OLD MAIN E TRQTTERS . 
BASS WEE JUNS 
JACQIJ,L1NE 
RISQUE 
I ~ addJllon 10 va rsil Y !Cams ro.!" pom ~)ncers 
jn I I wo me n' s s pon s , lhe r c ls 
a la rge selec) ion of alhlC'lic chosen Wednesday 
c lubs and e vents for beginners ' 
o r those who juSt want to k'e ep 
fll _ Th,' fa ll s chedule of 
a ~ ll \fil i es i :. 
10nday -", p.m., fi e ld 110c-
ke>; ~ ;45 p.m., s wim learn; 
7:30 9p.m., l3ad mimon Club. 
TueOida y - 4 p.m" . fie ld 
hOl.:k\..'y; 5 :45 p. m •• Aquaeu e s; 
- 9 p, m., Dance C lub. 
~ Wednesday - 4 p.m. , fi ~ld hOckey ; ;; :45 p.m" Aquae llel; ; 7: 30 - 'I p.m., Vo lle yba ll Club. 
r- Thur s da y - ' 4 p.m., fie ld 
hockey; 5: 45 p.m. , s wim (ea rn; 
- 9- p. m., Dance C lub: 7:30-
J ack Han ma n, . SIU baskel-
ba ll co:ich, baseball coach Joe 
LUl z and E lleva DaVidson, 
dance inSt ruClor at snf chose 
the foHowing gi rlsa s pom porn 
dance r s W ednc~day e~ning: 
J a ni Wright , C harl olte 
P ie r s on, Fa ye Cantre ll , Jo 
Po nz iu, Juoi March, Toni 
Hails. Mary J ane Wa sner , 
J acl nt~ Bowd e n, Kare n 
Newli n, Regene Byrn, LJ nda 
Hussong, and Lee Ce cchi . 
The gir ls will perform 
basketball gal1)es and al 
e) . Fe nci ng Club. 
_iiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
CoIIId YOIi ... ybe De 
50 extra 111IdII'I-
rlere's the scoop. 
Sentry doesn 't think ~ 
you ohould pay extra for car 
insurance-just because 
you're young. The Sentry man 
has a Q~stion"ai re" . 
Tells if you can save 
up to $50 or more. 
Contact: 
DARREL", LAUDERDALE 
61.3 Norttt Oak~and ' . 
earbondale .. IU. ---




Brown's Shoe Store 




.Acquaint Your 'Paren'ts 
, 




GO~a.mith·S wi ll ~pfeciote 
,he chance to meet your 
rporen t~ ond introdl'ce them 
to the f ines t selection 
of coll ege fOshions , 
London Fog . B08tonian Alan Paine 
Q901~!jJ,,itb' ~ 
. and 
~n.b ~ Q901b!fUlitb'. 
Goe.~fO ill ,·;· 
. . ...,.,.", 
- .nton 
,/ risks _ st_re~k a,g~inst. Murra-y-' 
" . - . ~ 
Could SIU's Ge rr'y Hinton's new four 'r:pile course r ecord boys mu st take fi ft h , si xth, 
un d e r e a [ ed inte rcollegiate of. 20:32 winning the Wes te rn ' seve-nth . and .e ighth. pl aces 
cross country streak be cut K e n t u c k y-- Iny irational last and then we "Could onry win 
s ha n Saturday? Ha r r i e r s wee~. 27 - 28." 
. fro m Murray State hope so. At the Owe nsbo r o lnvita- "Missing from Saturday ' ~ 
SIU will ~haH cnge a tough tional Re mole. Jho had only ac~on for the second week in 
Murray State tea m which is been in -t r ai nIng for a week, a row . will be Cle nn Ujlye , 
5 - 1 for the season sout.f'fwest could onl y m anage nimh pl ac- conside r the Sa luk" s num -
of the Are na a t I I a.m . Sat- Ing with a 21 :02 r-acc . ber two ~uOQer. Jiye pullen 
orday. ~ " Thi f; is going [ 0 be a r eal or s tra ined a m uscle in hi s 
M SU's onl y l oss Qf the tough one fo r the wh -:> Ie tca m , " t ~g.ht l eg ove r tWQ week s ago 
. sea;,mn c ame jn~ a [hi r d pl ace Coa.c h Lc'w Aar.uQg !.;; a id. and Sl in ' i s unabl e to i u!" a 
fin i s l) at [he Owensbo r o In - "Himon mu !': ( w~r and my othe r great di s tance . 
vi,ariooaL SJU t ied with In- ,." .... W I di a n~ fo r firs t .place . Hintq n· ~ ournament 'eek _ schedu e 
won (he mee t with a 20:05. 5 . . 
pc rforf11ance . . ingT~ S:~u;~k~~s~;"~~rfa~; finalized; appiicatio·ns ready 
Yis hor .... Darre ll Re molc ha ~ 
bet..""'1r ,!:'.rming well in rc-CC"J1 l 
mL'..:1s • . Like '-l inton , a frc ~h ­
m Jn. H~: moh..' cs t <l bn ~ ht..·d .1 
Fro,"'" gr~go 
for fifth .traight 
~SChcdU le for Tou rna -m t Wc(·k. av . 11- 22 . i snO'w -t 31 3c c o r di n g to \~aJt cr; 
II a l a m a . $:hai r man 0 f t h e 
(-vent . .. Application s and e\'cnt 
ru les a r e now available in the 
St udent A~tlvftle6 Offi ce Room 
A: Applica t ion s mu-st be r e -
turned by noo'h of the fI r st 
day of event competition. 
Coach R,a lph Y<>ung' s fresh- Pai r ings ", ill be posted by 
man g rldde . s ",ill be lookIng 6 p.m. , of the fir s t da)' of 
fo r their fifth s tra ight when event competit ion. cq;np c tl-
Louisvill e Jnvades MCAndre w t ion-taklng pl ace between i - I I 
~t3dlum at 2tp.m. today. p.m;-if'ach day. ' 
W ith only Two games yet Nov. II . bowling; Nov. 12, 
le tt on the s late , the yearling kpocket pool : Nov. 13, bridge 
S31uk.1s are gunning , fo r an (duplicate and contract) . poc-
unbeaten reco rd" and Young ket pool. bowling finals (top 
expects to go with 1tbout the 10 men and women ); 
same lineup he used inea.rller , Nov. 14. chess . th r ec-
victories. cus hion billia rds: Nov. IS, 
Robe~ Hasbe rry and Darryl chess and three- c us hion bil-
Thom es c an e~t t o r aise li a rds; Nov. 1.7. c hess (2 p..m . 
Chel r re~ttve rushing toral s un til comple~ed). t h r e c -
as they split tim e at the run- c us hion billards (2 p.m. until 
nlng bacl: s lot : Hasberry ha s Hockey tieket8 
3Q.4 yards fo r the yea r, whll ~ 
Tho m es has gained 19Q. J oe T he t ic ke l sale for rhe St. 
, Stasik will be at fullb ack . Mike Louis vs , Chicago hocfey 
Co c.h r a n a t wlngb·atk , and game Nov. 23 in St. Louis will 
Lewis Jones and Tom Noc- e nd roday at 5 p.m in the 
tlngham, 'left handed throwe r, Studem Actlvlt le~flce . The 
..,Ul alte rn ate.at Qua.n erback game is scheduled as part of 
to complete the baclcfie ld • . , the SIU weeke nd in St. LouiS. 
all but four a r e e liminated) : 
Nov. 18, plnocle , ping ponl; 
s ingles: Nov. IQ, plnoclc (If 
necessary) : ping pong sln~l c, 
and doubles: 
No\;. 20 , pocket pool (if 
nccessaI)1 : b r idge (If neces-
sary) : ping pong double, : Noy. 
21 . t h r ee -cushion bUlia r ds 
finals ; . 
ov . 22, poc ke t poo l fin als . 
ping pong final s s inglcs and 
doubles. 
Good Qualily Fruil 
Grown 01 our Farm. 
.Sweel Apple. Cider elc. 
.Gift P~1Ckalle. of Fruil. 
MeGU.I'S 
Fruil Farm Markel 
only 8 MII.a _So..,th of C"do l e.R~ 51 
OPEN Doily 
MSU!.s- a r y I..e igton who 
pl aced fifth in the l as t -meet -
tgn -of the two re ams caR ~ l so 
pe tare-led 35 a s lrong contc n-
der . Gre gg F ull a rtoA fini s hed 
u ne place -above Re muh: a l 
Owensboro and Bob \"" c i s , 11 ick 




Glodo r o und , O'Jt the ~1 t, l 
squad_ - <l 
Hartzog wil.J.4.i{:nd tht" r c.: gu 
Jar crew of Glen Bl ack <.:wm: . 
John Huhm. MLlvin HfJhm an, 
and- Hobbit: Mill e..' r intt. <" at -
a.trda y' !; m ee t wil h th\.' "x 
ct> pri on or l ' Ji YL 
, -' lONITE M in SAT. 
TOtHTE SHOW STARTS 7 · 15 
CON T IHlJ au S SA T . FROM. 2-..JO 
FEATURE TONITE 7~. SAT . AT ~30 , 5-1 5. S , 30 
SUN _ THRU WED. - CONTINUOUS SUN FRO" 230 
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Daily Egyptian Classified , Action Ads 
- / -
The Dally Egyptian reserve. the right to reject any advertising copy. No r e funds o n cancelled ads. 
' T IQUE$. JU81 arr Ive d , a new 
10-.11 J r o m l'Tnn.ylyanl.__ Slop by 
~~~!I~~~qU;;:d,I_ ,m~-n ·~·~:'ta~:~ 
796B" 
Gu rangt' , 49" , separate 'oven •• 
bro ile r .bovt' ,. anae lOp, cablM'1 ~­
low. UflCd only 10 mu_ 549 · 237 1 
alle r 5. 8038A 
Bird dog. , regtt>tered Br-Ut anles. J 
trained, I pup .. mo . 549-1616_ 457 -
641 L • 805 8 ... 
Nec-d r ec reation? Pool uble', good 
wlld_, COSI S2!iO new, will se ll fo r 
ba!! or bes t olrer . 457 - 6239_ 860SA 
Walnut a blnet , stf'reo-TV canliOle . 
Garrard turntable , Tt-"«"co AM· FM 
tfer. $200_ Ph_ 1>84 - 4219_ 810BA 
'6 Z Rambll!r s l aLlonwagon. Good 
. drell, at.r condhloned. 549- 4583_ 
8 11 BA 
NcIJ • .., pl s , I space . ... a IL WinPer 
qlr . , Jr . o r Sf. Sb6.66/ mo. Ph. 
457 - 1263 _ 8128A 
!:~~~valr$~~verg::f'_5e4~~~:~~ 
_ • 65291. 
Hasselb.aa ca mera w/ SOmm le ns. 
AC:US80ries; excel. condo. 1/ 2 price. 
- 4S'1 - 2262, ... • 6530 ... 
3 - bedruom 10:.:56 mobUehome _ Com -
~~~~~~~~~~er:'::' ~~~A 
Na ..... ulr •• 30... Gu .... ,. &ood 
tor . I or 2. CbUpe1l1 •• y· co Uwe. 
Come 10 -04 E _ Put. TraUer 1 12.. 
..". ... 6~ 
..... 
furnace and c;:.a r pel . Ellcellent condo 
549·4333, 6544" 
1963 MG M{dst:t, exc_ condhlon, on ly 
26.000 mo. Ph. .549 -5737 after 5_ 
64731. 
MandolJn, $20. 4 - l r ack en ' life . 
$30. G· p &e lf · wlnd wa\ch. l 30_ :!I49 -
¢'7OQ._ 6S47,. 
F r iendl)' ye llow J ;:.-ep6~r ' 49, r eceont 
~r:,~ S:~ln~~t-.ood bod_ 65~:~ 
1966 mobile home, IOkS5. Washrr, 
car pCle d, a I r 'condo AvaIL Dec. 22. 
FrOSI Tr. ~t . !'i'11 . ~4q - 2401 afte r 6 
p_m. 6~49A 
1%1 TR 3 cngine In clt_ condo Owned 
by rnechanl~ . Ne w tlre6 , genento r, 
J tOpe incl_ ha rdtop_ $800. ph. 
- 549-3928 . ' 6550A 
19M Ramble r Classic, $200_ Ca ll 
" 57 . S~ 1 4 after 5: 30_ • 65.5 I A 
AntiQues_ Brass , chlna, gl ass, 
~r:.~';;,!n;. ~t":: f~IN.r~I~II~:~ : 
Cartc rvUle. 6~';2A 
~Iy contra c t fe r sile. Wtr, & 
Spra. qlr6, COnl~Cl Cindy . 4 ~3-3976 
6556 .. 
$500 Gibson guhar; U !IO Kus tom 
amp. Must seU-besroff: 453 _477Q, 
. 0557 ... 
AKC r ee. Beagle PUPS, exce Uent pet . 
, v.¥d hunting s tock_ Call 5!2;;-4:::S 
• 6558 ... 
Tratie&, 8xJO. ,J o r beSt offe r. 
.t2A C~r Lane 'rr. Ct. 544-!b98. 
6559" 
Ma.le housln& COntrlCi ' for WI~U'r 
Quaner at Tbomp.on Point. Aat for 
o.ye. 453-3-4 39. 6560,. 
'64 l .. f v ... .I.,. lrl~ • ..,. ulr ... 
Alao, ,Pb_ 0&4 · 4938 ... te r 6. 
. tiMI ... . _ 
HD Sprlnt_ H 1966_ Be~t offl'f_ AM -
FM c ar r:ad lo. Call 549 51 - 5. 6~2A 
'00 Honda 305,scnmbLer. \ 150. IQai 
Triu mph Cub. needs t:ng_ wo r t \2500_ 
59 Chevy, S75. Ca1154Q- IQ - '_ O~b;A 
ElYpi' Dorm c.ontract, WH., Sprg_ 
$JOO/qtr. Cal~ 457- - 730. Pau la 
Howt: I15. 0508A 
MobUe home. &:';35, ai r condo. c arpel, 
. e r y econo m ical, good condo 54Q -
565. 1>509A 
'05 fo' lymo,uth Vall .. nt . 2~door , 0 , IiUd. . 
Call 457 - SQ2L 0570A 
'a6 ~ambler Amer ican, 0 c yl., f' tlck . 
gn.· at s hape_ ~8 -5. In Ann a . SU · 
7530_ 05 -IA 
FOR RENT 
Un l.,.ulty ,.,.,I .. ion , , .qui,. "'01 01, 
. i Il9'. 1IfHIe",oJuote .hHHnfJ .w.' /i". 
in J.cc.",.d Li .. in, · (_'.t" a .j,,,.d 
COOt'tOC' lot ... bidl ""',' 0. li f..t wi,1t 
1ft. OH. ( -.pu. Haul in, OHic.. 
Vl ll agt' !f t,:nt al s . Approved hollh lOg 
40 r . graduate f' . unde.rgradu :m· upper ~ 
c1as"ml!n. ElI"ce lh, m loc~tlons . "pili" 
hctUf1.efi a nd Ir a ll(:r .. . ~me " ha re-
apts . opport unities . .,7 'Nest Main. 
Phone 45; - -41404. 07 3 8B 
C'dal~ hoG'setraller. 1 bdr m _, S6Q/ mo 
plus ut.ll. " ... aU._ Nov. 12_ 2 ml. 
rrom ca mpll5; gr ads_, married, Veta_ 
Robinson R ~ ota ls . Ph. 549- 2533_ 
...f"-. lfOi8B ' 
Apc .• , " rm fi _, furnl.shed, ... ouple-. no 
petit . Inquire _112 91. O.k. 808B8 
"Two -bedroom houte-blg :ra rd~on 
fu r nace, unlurnlsbed_ 11 30/month. 
Married cv~ple only. l..oc a ted un 
Nl- . f r a ~oad. a ll 4.57 · 5941 after 
c~2.P 
We' re gellln!! our o .... n ape . Who'Wa nt5 
tu bu~ our coni n e t al Wilson H.IP -
Iklil meal " on off ca mpul;_ Reduced 
ratf'. Ca ll 45i-i2";i _ lwo.' p t rying' 
6553 S 
Tr alli:r contract . Sil O/ mo . plus de c . 
loe-a l lo r two . Now. 4 S~ - .5025 afte r 
~. 05720 ' 
Wa ll Slfe('1 Quads contra c t, Winte r 
and Spring. Mu st sc ll. ~g, 457 -
il lS. 6:!17J B 
HELP WANTED 
G raduale job oPJlOnunlue s thaI you 
we r f' reve r aware of I..' XI IiI OI l Down -
"JaIL- Pt- r litlnne l. llegl!H~ r wit h a 
prvfl'lili lonal se r ... lce OI l no COS t to you_ 
J!KJO t' mployer.s r e ly on us to tk'i p 
),01.) find Ihem, Open 9 - 5 weelcda)'s 
&: 9~ 12 Sa l. 103 S_ WlShtngton, Car 
bondale . 549 - 3366. 7040C 
~ 
SERVICES OFFERED 
Jo plctlp ~ fo r quah?...tbeIi IB. dlsller -
(a llon... T)'pt' -te nli lon and .-o rry 
fro: .: on pia J'Hic 1'l111sters • .f 5 ~ - 575~. 
6:!13BE 
Lt,: t us I)'PC" pl"lnr ur te rm pape r, 
tbelil .. _ T1K- Author' l;: Offl ... e , 114 1/ 2 
S. illinOIS, 5'4 9-6?J L <t82nF 
Luzier. Telephone 549-61 32_ i Z9BE 
Typlng-IBM_ 4 yu.expe r. w/ thesil! / 
dIBse n .. Fast &: e ffl cJem_ 549 -
3850. . 809BE 
Ba b) 8it ll r'ia In my"homc~ full o r part -
t l.n'IC, wee kdays onl)'_ fr"9-6945_ 
- o~lE 
Fdll"i,.- IUm.ppeu. mell ts. dI8R r -
alloilll , bOok m !Ul'. , a l~ boot Index-
In,_ 4S7_ 4~ aite..r 6 p.m_ I>S'~ 
Ca r Inl(' rlOr p ro lc Sf'IOna lly c ka nt:d . 
So.:a wa) c a rpel and lurnlturc c h it •. 
S4Q- 590;4. I>S.f 5E 
Unt ... eTII lty Pal nllnll: Co_ 'NOw ';a) lnll: 
appolnt,menu fo r No .... & Ot-c. C all 
tada)' fo r t r ee ~. llmltef' _ 54Q . ~~:. 
He ar- ()l.IQuoln Fa ir Batt le of Rands 
wlnTll..'r : UOSS & TIII- LO P ))'; i1it Itk' 
Light HOU8C , Sa l ' l> Nov. Q &. 23 . 
" If you're OOt 21 . )·ou· n · .lwol Ys w~ l ­
come ." 805 N. IOlh. M·boro. OS5 ')i<: 
,)('wlng. a l{~utloOJ! &- mending. 1001 
w . Whlt ney_ cso,3t-
Typing-te r m p;aJX'rs~ / paS_ Pu -
ret;t C(JP)'_ P UJl h Job!; .... ·Icp med.. 549 
J ill. • 65b4 E 
WANTED 
~lIIOmm.te . fe male . Nov_ 7. Rent 
s hared. T r.i1~ r i n C· dale . Ph_ 98 -
I 3 194_ 6565F . 
":d'd } riders _ VI f' ll,ng M{'ldco Wln-
tc r Or.;- . Cont. c rJfl("b I H~ by PCUII 
colII rd •• II .f "outh F :.-n-.. t. a~F 
LqST 
Antique gvld rmg - gamCII "'tonc In 
c rown settJng of sentJrnci1tal va lLif' -
lost nrar Qua ds] $25 re ward , Call 
Carolyn : .549- 4028_ 6537C 
ANNOU.NCEMUhs 
The Spider Wcb. ~ '..ed lu rnllL!re, ~ 
mi_ .tt(MJlh uf S1U on ;tIt'. SI. Wl buy 
.nd 10('1'- Call 5.fQ I ~t:7_ S028K 
yrUan ".t- "'_f 
f .r ,¥ dB, •• n:\ 
~.iD.' N~ Mie~~.D 
Quilleo",rnDs ~for record RADIO DOCTORS 
f _ .'/ IJI Ff 
S{ ' s J ohn Quillen could ball clubs. Since the Salukls 
become Southe rn's top ground passing Is s tUt below- par, 
ga iner forthe pas t seven yea r s they will try to "establi sh and' 
when the Salukt s clash with sustain 3 ru shing attack • 
• o rthe rn M!chlgan In a 1:.30 SIU has run 3 10 ru shing 
p.m. I.'arents' Day gam e in plays whlcn have gained 1031 
MCAndrew Stadium , yardS' and s ix touchdowns. On 
. Quillen needs onl y 100 yards the othe r ' hand, the Salukls 
to match CharIes Pemberton' s bave only passed for 473 yards 
647-yard pe rf orma n ce In and th ree tallies. Out of 105 -
tQ61>. Befo re Pe mberton came attempts, they h .• ve completed 
on tbe scene, the le ading 34 and have had 11 picked ot(, 
rusher ",ag Amo. BulI.ods Behind Quillen, sru's best 
with 875 yard s In 1961, ana runne r has been Mike Bradle y. 
the only figu r e toppIng ·that He has pounded out 237 ya rds 
was Bullocks' 996 . yards In In 29 ca rries fo r an 8.2 
J Q60. . ave r age. / 
" I 've heard of Bullocks," -Bradley Is (he le ading pass 
Qu illen s aid. He ~ust have receive r , sna rlpClO recep-
been a pretty mr bact, I'd tlons fo r- 157 iY?'rds. He 18 
really Uketobreak ~, record, followed by QVlllen and Doug 
but 1 guess that's just about Hdllinger. Quillen has made 
out of the quest ion: ' ".ine catches c o v e r J n"g 79 
With three ·game. remaln- aros, and Holflnger has 
~I"g , li)u lllen would ' have to g~d seven passes fo r 137 
ave rage 110 ya rds a arne to ya!~8~ . I 
br e>ak the r::ecord. and next Nonhern Mlchlgan"s (Olals 
week he has to run aga ins t look very s imilar. The Wlld-
Tampa l one of the "atlon"s cats have rushed 452 times, 
. lOp college division teams. gaining 2034 yards and scoring 
Hi s 'be st s ingle game e ffon 28 touchdowns. In" the ai r 
wa s against Lama r Tech this they have gained 856 yards and 
yea r . when he gall ope<\ 135 five scores. Nonhe rn has 
yards. Since then he 8S zeroed In on 59 of 118 passes , 
scamper ed 89 ya rds against but h8ve al80 had II Inte r-
Dayton, 108 ya rd s against cepted, 
Dra ke ,8nd 112 yards In the "They (Nonhe rn Michigan) 
Youngsto wn game . hue a good running team wfth 
A· product of Trinidad Ju- good big linemen and good, 
nlor Collci,;c in Colorado, solid backs," Towers com-
Quill en C'IIme to sru last year mented. " They want to run 
and p 'lYed his ' first year the ball," 
rna lis a . defensive bact. · Concerning their p'asslng 
of his outstanding defen- game, Northern's coach Rollie 
sl e games wa.B Southern'A Dotsch stated, "We just don't 
- 16-13 uP""t of Tulsa In 1967, like to throw very often. We 
when he intercepted three only throw when we have to:' 
p8sses. With the loss of Pen-
benon,_ Quillen mp ved to tall-
back7 
Saturday's encounter shapes 
up as a ground ga~e for ~th 
Beban returns 
W ASHll"GT lAP) - Gary 
Beba n, the I eisman T ro-
ph y wanne r r eturned to the 
Washington Redskins r oster 
.-after half ~eason on the 
sidelines· an ~ f ght make his 
pro fOOlbal de bul Sunday a-
galnsf wlnl~s Philadelphia. 
The AIl-,A1'ne rlcan quaner-
:~C~sfr~";b';!;~A i~r~~~g :f:~= 
ski ns a.fler flopping his pre -
se.ason lryoul a s a pro passer. 
Football semi fi"al, 
The semi - fina l games in the 
igtramural f ootba lltourna-
mem will be pla.yed Sunday 
al 1:30 at lhe intramura l fields 
east o( the arena ; The final 
game will then be contested 
Monday. 
Teams sull in the tourna-
ment are: Puffs, Leo' s, Phi 

















700 Sou,h Ullifler.i,,. 
UE & KAROM ' 
BILLIARD TOURN-AMEN T 
/... 
~ . $100. 
. In Prizes 
'. ENTRY DEADLINE NOV 13-
EOlsnl NOW ' NOIlrH' ILLINOIJ 
A'JACICsoN 
STE-REO LAND ., 
BE ON THE LQOKOtlT FOROU 
GRAND OPENING 
FRI.&SAT. NOV. IS&'16 --MA~\' PRIZES, FREE: 
RE.'ItEMBER ~ II'E AR E OPEN NOW' 
VETERAN"S ' D'AY SPECIAL Fill .. SAT.,&-M'oN . ONl 
'ALL RECORDING! TAPJ . 
EVERYONE IS IN A HURRY 
Joh. QuUle. racea to dayU,ht 
on one or biB ruaB u.at coul d 
m .. e hi. ' Ibe SaluUa be st 
erouad ,aiDer ,. seveD years'. 
In saturday'. ,tulle he needs 
.OG y~a to put bl .. eve. 
willi Chafin Pemberton . "110 
ruahed lor 647 y arda In 1966. 
TO GET TO THE 
Rumpus R'oom 
213 E. Main 
Friday Nillbl 
9p", lola", 
Frid ay AIt.rnopn 
., 
(Photo by Dave Luna. ) 
.. 10 p'", 
Sp.c. 
LCl'nb.woo l Full F;.hlon.d V-tll.ck ___ -S 12,95 _ _ -19.95 
Lomb.woo l Cobl. Knit Foi l Foah loned Turtl. Heck ____ 11. 95 
BullEy Cobl. Mod..:· Turtl. __________ U.95 
Repp Strip Long 51 ...... Mode Turtl. Kn it Sh irt. $495.-. _ 2 tor $6.95 
Banlon Turtl. M.de Kn it i., Long Sl •• v., 6 colo,. ____ $8. 00 
Many Oth., Styl •• : Turtl .. & Mode-Light & Bulky " 
10% ·OFF ALL MALE CASUA,L JEANS, ~PSACKS, CANVAS 
E.cept Blu. J..... 4_ • , 
Soulr. Shop P t rmo P , ... Comblnotion 0, ... & Spo, t ~Irt., 
Button 00"," , Roll collor. R.g. $5.95 Sp.c. 2 fo, $9.95, 
Get Re«J, ,.,.. lite __ .i 
Short, 3 .. inch, Tr.nch Coat in .... ,t. or British Tan $2.t.95 
~bt ~ . 
~qulrt ~bnp' It~ 
aulDALE SHQPPINO eEM'" 
